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A D V E R T I S E M E N T ,

T H E  follow ing L e tte r  ftands in need o f  indulgence ; 

and is perhaps, in fom e degree entitled to it. It was 

b egun  on  T u e fd a y  lait, (the publication w h ic h  it purports 

to anfw er, h avin g  appeared only the day be fort-) and 

has been w ritten  fo exped itioufly , that the w h o le  ot 

the w o rk  (or indeed one-fourth o f  it) has never been at 

once under the W r i t e r ’ s e y e ,— nor had he even tim e for 

reading o ver  his o w n  m anufcript ; but was obliged to 

confine his corre& ions to thofe w h ich  he could m a k e  in 

revifing  proofs.

T h e  confcquence, perhaps, m a y  be m any faults o f 

f ly le ,  and fome repetitions ; o w in g  to the W r ite r ’ s not 

h a vin g  been able to afcertain, w ith  fufficient exa£tnefs, 

w h a t he had already treated,— from his fending the iheets 

to Prefs nearly as fail as th ey  w ere written.

H e  does not, h o w ever, e x p e ft  that this hurry ihould  

excufe  h im  for faults, o f  argument or flatem cnt into 

w h ic h  he m ay have fallen. H e  ihould not have ventured 

to  fubmit his thoughts fo haftily to the P u b lick , but 

that he had already reflected fufficiently upon his fubje£t, 

to make him  hope that expedition could do little m ore 

than affe<5l  the ftyle ; a confideration w hich  he conceived 

to be fo fubordinate, as that it m ight be w ell to faci i- 

fice it tó the defire o f  an early publication.

B u t it may be aiked, W h y  the W r it e r  has chofen this 

mode o f replying to a Speech, w h ic h , as a M e m b e r  ot P a r

liament, he had the privilege o f  anfw ering in his place ?

The



T h e  fa &  is, that nothing could be more jufl and reafon- 

able, than the claim o f  the diftinguiihed Perfonage, to 

w h o m  this L e tte r  is addreffed, to be heard upon the great 

Q ueftion  o f  a L egiflative  U nion, upon the firft opportu

nity that prefented itfelf for delivering his fentiments ; —  

but for the W rite r  o f  this L e tte r  w h o  had already, on a 

former occafion, obtained a long and patient hearing, to. 

have again addreffed the Houfe on the S u b je â  o f  U nion, 

w hen that queilion was not before them, would have been 

h ighly  unreafonable, and prefumptuous.

It only remains to obferve, that the following L etter  is 

not intended as an original argument ; or full inveftigation 

o f  the Q u e f t i o n  of Union. It is an A nfw er to the Speech 

publifhed as the Speaker’ s: in an A d d r e s s  t o  t h e  
P e o p l e  o f  I r e l a n d , the W rite r  has gone into a more 

direct difcuflion o f  the queftion itfelf  ; and thought it 

would be wrong here to repeat arguments, w hich  he had 

already offered to the Publick.

iv
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S I R ,

T
X  H  E  Speech lately publifhed as yours,* I  had the good 

fortune of hearing you deliver ; and in common, I apprehend, 

with the reft o f  your auditors, regarded it as a fplendid and 

convincing proof that your reputation for Commercial K n ow 

ledge is as merited, as it is high. Indeed, if  the ability o f  a 

Speech were to be eilimated by the rich abundance o f  infor

mation which it contained, the excellence o f  yours would not 

admit o f  controverfy ; neither can 1 altogether withhold from 

it the praife to which a judicious feledlion o f  topicks is en

titled ; and It ill leis am 1 dilpofed to conteil its claim to appro

bation on the ground o f acutenefs, perfpicuity and logical pre- 

cifion ; qualities, in which if  it be in any degree deficient, the 

defeft is not attributable to you, but to the weakuefs o f  the 

opinion which it was your taik to fupport.

But if, towards eilimating the value o f  an argument, we 

muft advert to the concluiion which it is intended to inculcate, 

and can pronounce it able, only in proportion as it is convinc- 

,n£> I *h«*ll be obliged to withhold the praife o f  ability from 

yours ; for though I liilcnedto it with unintermittcd, and un

prejudiced attention, and with a mind fufficiently full o f  the 

fubject which it treated, to render me the more capable o f

b weighing

* B y M oore, in CoMcgc-Green.



weighing tlie reafons which it contained, yet I  protefl. it totally 

failed of carrying conviétion to my mind.

T o  this failure, Sir, you are to impute the trouble of my 

prefent Letter ; in which, without deviating from that refpeét 

which is due to you, I (nail endeavour to anfwer the argu

ments which you have urged. I am apprized of the vaft in

terval which there is between us, in point of talents and infor

mation ; but, great as it may be, I conceive it, on the prefent 

queilion, to be filled up by the fuperior force, and number of 
thofe arguments, winch offer themfclves in favour o f  the opinion 

that I have embraced ; and I feel a confidence, not fo much in 

myfelf, as in my pofition.

I  (hall, in the following pages, aim at no ílri&er order than 

that which will arife from my attending you regularly through 

your topicks ; and, agreeably to this loofe arrangement, fhall 

begin by noticing your firft.

Y ou  fet out by afferting that the adjuftment of 1782 was a 

final one ; a pofition which I conceive to be as true, as it is 

irrelevant ; and which therefore I am not difpofed to contro

vert, but only to explain.

Indeed, it is ftrangely ufual to omit adjufling the meaning o f  

p ro p o s io n s ,  before we give them our affent. I  believe it is 

L o c k e  who has laid it down, that an accurate definition may 

preclude a world o f  argument ; and, conformably to his opinion, 

I  am inclined to e x p e d ,  that, after having examined the mean

ing  o f  the pofition which I have juft noticed, we fhall deem an 

attempt to draw from it any thing illuilrative o f  the Qneftion 

of Union, about as hopeful as the L a g a d o  fcheme of extract

ing funbcams from cucumbers.

T h e  meafures o f  1782 mufl have had reference to that, out 

o f  which they arofe ; and the adj lift ment been o f  fomething, 

which had been in controverfy : for I cannot conceive a fettle-
ment,
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ment, without fome fubjcd matter for it to operate upon ; no$ 

ext on i  its operation beyond the limits o f  thofe doubts, or con- 

tioverlie., to which it was meant to put an end.

N ow , what was the fubjed matter o f  the fcttlemcnt o f  1 782 ? 

T h e  claim of the Britiih Parliament to ena<ft laws, that fhould 

bind Ireland ; and the denial, on the part o f  Ireland, o f  the 

juilice o f  tins claim.

T h e  right o f  Iegiflating for Ireland had not only been, for 

centuries, pia&ically aflerted by the Parliament o f  England, 

but had been cxpreisly recognifed, and infilled on by legal and 

conftitutional writers ; and been by them referred to the prin. 

ciple of Irifh dependence, and fubordination ; a principle, ftill 

more mortifying to the fpirit o f  this country, than even the 

dedu&ion, o f a right to legiflative control, which it fupported.

T h e  pride o f  Iriihmen was naturally offended, at finding it 

laid down by a commentator on the L aw s o f England,* that 

where this country was particularly named, or included within 

general words, there could be no doubt but fhe was bound 

b y all A d s  of the Britiih Legiflature ; nor was the jealoufy, 

which this doctrine was calculated to infpire, appeafed by the 

information, which the fame writer gav.e them, that “  it followed 

from the very nature and conftitution o f a dependent ilate 

Hill lefs, were they likely to be foothed by a review o f the 

fervile, and invidious proviiions, by which the ilatutes of bir 

Edward Poynings had degraded our Parliament, in order to 

rivet our dependence ;— or o f  the want o f that fecurity to the 

liberties o f the fubjeft, which the inhabitants o f  England de

rived from the frame, and limited duration o f  their Mutiny 

Bill.

T h e  aflertion of fucli claims on the part o f  Britain, and de

nial o f  their juilice by the Parliament o f this country,— the de
grading

* Iilackilone.
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grading fyilem by which, on the one hand, thefe claims were 

fupportcc\ and the impatience with which both claims and fyf- 

tem were brooked upon the other,— inevitably produced a con- 

troverfy the mod momentous in its afpedl, and to which the fet- 

tlementof 1782 very fortunately put an end. I accede to your 

enumeration of thofe grievances,* of which, at that period, 

the removal was defired : you truly Hate them to have confiiled 

o f  Great Britain’s claim to bind this country : the appellant 

jurifdidlionrf the provifions of Poynings' law; and the frame 
and perpetuity of the Mutiny Bill. The firft o f  thefe griev

ances, (viz. the claim of Britain) was the grand point in iffue, 

and to which the others were either appurtenant or allied ; and 

as for the third and fourth, they formed no fubjedt of contro- 

verfy between the two nations ; but furnifhed mere matter for 
internal regulation. In 1782 thefe grievances were removed; 

and I cannot but exult at our having then been freed from a 

fyilem of control, too degrading and opprefTive to this coun

try, to be juftified by that consolidation of the empire, at which 

it aimed ; ai à  which, i f  not yet fo firmly fecured as every 
true friend t'. Britifii connexion mud defire, is yet attainable, 

by mtafur< s which the lrifh Parliament is competent to adopt, 

and which 1 too much refJMl the arrangement of I /8 2 , to 
charge it with having placed beyond their reach.

I agree v. ; t h  you, Sir, that the adjuílment of 1782 and 1783, 

was final ; and that the A 6 ts  of the 22dand 23d of the King, 

by repealing the 6th o f  G e o  I., and declaring that the people 
of Ireland ihould be bound only by laws enadted by the Par

liament of this kingdom,— - ormed a compadl between the coun
tries, which, without a grofs breach of faith, Great Britain 
cannot violate ; and of which Iriihmen ought not to yield the 
benefit, but with their lives.

Therefore, if  you fhew me any breach of this folcmn antf 
final feulement,— any attempt on the part of England to legif-

late

* Page 9.

)■ Which fécond was a merely tlcorcticl grievance.



late for this country, or invade the fupremacy o f  our courts o f  

ju ft ice ,  or our Parliament,—  I ihall join with you in proteft- 

ing againit the injuilice o f  fuch conduft ; but until this be 

íhcwn, you muft allow me to doubt the pertinence o f thofe 

reiterations, that the adjuftment o f  1782 was final, which

principally occupy more than forty pages o f your Speech :_

Y o u  are continually pointing to your premiiTes, when I am 

looking for your conclufion ; and wafting your time in laying 

foundations which will fupport no fabrick material to the pre- 
fent queftion.

Can you, M r. Speaker, a man o f undoubted and diftin- 

guiihed talents, mean feriouily to contend, that the Britiiu 

Parliament in 1782, by difclaiming the right o f  binding 

this country by its ftatutes, precluded the Iriih Parliament 

from deliberating on the expediency o f a Legiilative Union, 

and adopting or rejecting it, according to the refult o f  fuch 

deliberation ?— I am avcrfe from imputing to you an argu

ment, which ftrikes my underftanding to be fo unfuitably fee

ble ;— yet iind it difficult (excnie my freedom) to acquit you o f 

having been rather profufe o f irrelevant aifcrtion, unlefs by 

attributing to you the dtfign o f perverting thofe afiertions, and 

founding arguments upon them which a judgment, incompar

ably beneath yours, fhould perceive they never can fuftain. I 

am driven to fufpe<$, that in afTcrting the adjuftment o f 1782 
to have been final, you infinuate it to have been preclufive ; 

and that in fettling the controverfies from whence it flowed, 

(and which alone it could afTed) it incapacitated one o f two 

independent countries from fuhmitting a fyftem to the confi- 

deration of another; and difqualified this latter from invefti- 

gating the merits of the plan thus offered, and adopting it, if  
jt fecmed calculated for the benefit o f  both.

To me it appears too clear for argument, that the adjuft

ment which finally difclaimed the right o f  Great Britain to

legiflate

5
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legiflate for Ireland, and thus put an end to all controverses

w hich had been generated b y  fuch a claim, did not . ifect the 

r ig h t  o f  the Irilh Legiflature, in its wifdom , thereafter, to 

adopt fuch arrangements as circumftances m ight ! equtre, a .d 

as ihculd fee in coudupive to the welfare o f  this k in t v. .n, and

the empire.

T o  me it appears like fomething worfe than ex-raor.iina.-y 

doctrine, that the adjuttment which recogi.ifed t f.e icgiflative 

fupremacy o f  the Irilh Parliament, at the law s . me y  cl ^ded 

i t  from exercifing its fupreme author ty ,  by the ad , 1 . on or a 

jneafure, which it d eem ed  pregnant w ith  advantages to luat 

country, over whofe nitereits it preiided.

W h e n  the Britiih Parliament renounced its claim of di& ating  

to  this country, did it par: w ith the harmiefs right o f  recom

mending ameafare to our confideration ? D id  his M a jd t y ,  m 

aiienting to  any o f  thé meafures o f  178 2, deprive hin.felf o f 
the innoxious privilege of fuggefting to a future Infh  Parl.a- 

ment which he ihould affemble to  confult de arduts Regn,, the 

confideration o f  a meafure which, to his royal wifdom, feemed 

calculated to meet the arduous fituation o f  the emp.re ? - D i d  

the Iriih Parliament, b y  the (hare which it to o k  in the tranlac- 

tions o f  178 2, defpoil itfelf o f  its deliberativecapacit.es, and 

preclude itfelf fro;n conf.derirg, adopting, or re je d .n g ,  the 

meafure thus fuggefted from the throne ? I f  fo, the B riuih  

Parliament, at that period, did more than wave its pretenfions 

to fuperiority over this country : it furrendered a portion of its 

inherent powers : it cramped and circumfcnbed its own in

ternal authority ; and impofed reftraints upon itfelf, which 

render it, with refpeft to Ireland, lefs free than it is in its inter- 

courfe with any other nation in Europe, or the world.

T h e  K in g  too, according to this interpretation o f  the fet- 

tlement of . , 8 . ,  »»« I* « f a . J  . .  b . «



confidently with the duties o f  his high dation) with an eiTential 

attrih'ite and prerogative o f  that royal dignity, which is, as it 

wtre, the centre round which revolve the liberties o f  our Con- 

ditution ; and the lrilli Parliament mull be aifumed to have 

abdi<ated its fituation, and renounced its right o f  confuting 

and advancing the interefts o f  the nation. — 1 hefitate to admit 

a conilrudlion, from which fuch confequences flow.

T h e  fettlemcnt o f 1782 did what ? It adj ufted the contro- 

▼crlies which had arifen from the claims o f Britain to a right 

o f  legislating for this country : a right, which I have your au

thority (p. 5)  for faying, this country had not acknow

ledged, but had denied.— T h e arrangement o f 1782 then, 

was merely the abolition o f  an abufe, and a reftitution o f  the 

genuine principles o f  our eftablifhment. Suppofe this abufe had 

never arifen : that Irifh Independence had never been invaded ; 

nor the exclufive Legislative Competence o f  our Parliament 

difputed, either in theory or pra&ice ; and let me afk o f  any 

reafonable man, Whether it would be an infringement o f this 

Independence, for Britain to propofe (fubjeding the ofTer to 

our reje&ion) a Legislative Union o f tliefe two independent 

Kingdoms If  not, can fuch à propofal be faid to violate a 

com pad, which has done 110 more (you tell us) than to fecure 

and reinilate us in that independence, o f  which the fame pro
pofal would have been no infringement ?

H as the compaifc o f  1782 rendered Ireland more indepen
dent of Great Britain, than this latter country has at all times 

been o f Ireland ? and would it be any invaiion of Britiih Inde

pendence, if  we Should propofe an Union to the Parliament o f  

Great Britain ? No reafonable man can fay it would ; becaufe 

to fnbmit to the Legiflature o f a country, an offer which that 

Legiilature may, at its difcretion, accept o f  or rejed, can never 

be conflrucd into the flighted encroachment on the indepen

dence of tliofe to whom it is made. Nay, fuch an offer is not 

only compatible with their independence, bur even with fub-

ordination
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ordination on the part o f  thofe from whom it comes ; and ac

cordingly, in the reign o f  Anne, before the æra o f  Irifli Inde

pendence, we find the propofal o f  U nion com ing from the lrifh 

L o rd s .

N o w , can it he faid that a propofal, com ing from the Britiih 

to  the Iriíh Parliament, is a violation o f  the independence o f  

this country, or o f  the compad by which that independence 

has been recogniftd,— when the fame propofal, moving from 

Ireland to Great Britain, could never, by any cafuiftry, be tor- 

lured into the (lighted encroachment on thç, at leaft, equally 

undifputed independence of that country ?

France or Spain are furely as independent of Great Britain, 

as this ifland can pretend to be ; yet 1 will be bold to fay, that 

in prcpofing a Legiflative Union with either of thofe States* 

though England might be guilty of grofs extravagance and ab- 

furdity, fhe could not be taxed with impeaching their inde

pendence : W hy then ihould (lie be accufed of infringing ours, 
or of violating that compact by which it has been fecured, on 

the ground of having ofiered that, which fhe might offer to 

any State in Europe, without incurring the charge o f  having 

encroached upon its privileges ?

But I am, for argument, fuppofing a cafe which does not 

exifl: the Englifh Pailiament has made us no propofal.—  

The alledged violation of the compact of 1783, has confided 
in nothing more than this,— that the King of Ireland has pre- 

fumed to recommend it to his Iriih Parliament to confider, 

and adopt, the belt mode of consolidating into a lading fabrick, 
the component parts of the Britiih Empire ! In like manner, 
the King of England has ventured to recommend to his Bri
tiih Parliament, to enter tfpon a fimilar deliberation ; and I 
have not heard that that high-fpiritcd nation has interpreted 
this condudt of its Monarch into an infringement o f  that inde
pendence, which it poiTefles as undoubtedly and fecurely, ai  
Ireland can hers, by virtue of the compad of 1782.

8
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T h e  propofal o f  an Union has been introduced in the moil 

legitimate, and unobjeéfcionable fhape poifible : it has been of- 

ferred to the coniideration o f the Britiih and Iriih Legiilature, 

by the common Monarch o f  both kingdoms.

I d the year 1780 we acquired a Free Trade ; and in 17^2 

we acquired a Free Conilitution. O ur acquifition in 1 7 So 

was not held to preclude a Commercial Regulation in 1785 ;*  

and why ihould our acquifitions o f  1782 be held to prevent a 

Conjliiutional Regulation in 1799 • Ic was indeed indifpenfable 

that the arrangements o f  1785 ihould be compatible with the 

freedom o f trade which had been conceded five years before ; 

and in like manner it is indifpenfably requifite, (towards their 

validity,) that any Conilitutional Arrangements, hereafter 

made, ihould be confident with the Rights which this Country- 

acquired in 1782 ; and ihould not violate the Independence 

which we then afTerted.

I f  the Britiih Parliament had attempted, by  a Statute pair

ed in England, to bind this Country to an Union, this indeed 

would have been to violate the compact o f  1782 ; but what* 

on the contrary, has been done the Recommendation from 

the Throne involved a manifeil admiffion o f  Exclufive Com pe

tence in the Parliament o f  this Country to decide upon the 

qucftion ; and the Britiih Miniiler, in that Speech to which 

you fo frequently advert, has exprefsly acknowledged the 

R ight of the Iriih Parliament to reje£ the meafure o f  a L e -  

gifiative Union. Thus the propofal, fo far from violating the 
agreement o f 1782, has afforded a fignal inflance o f adherence 

to  that compact, and folemn recognition o f  the Independence 

which it fecured.

L e t  me now anticipate, in fome degree, upon a topick 

which belongs to another part o f my argument, by fuppofing, 

that inilead o f having been merely propofed, the meafure o f

c an

* For no oppofitioo to the arrangement was on this gtoucd ever made

or thought of.
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an. Union had been adopted ; and by enquiring, Whether fuch 

adoption would be a violation of the compad of 1782 ?

A  moment’s reflexion will convince my reader— that much 

of the reafoning, which, for another purpofe, I have had re- 

courfe to, will prove that this meafure would involve no fuch 
violation.

For inftance : Is England lefs dependent upon Ireland,
than this latter country is 011 her ? clearly not. Yet a L eg is

lative Union would not encroách on the Independence of Great 

Britain ; then neither can it, include a breach of that compaft 

of 1782, which its moil zealous advocate cannot pretend to 

have done mort, than render Ireland as independent of Britain* 
as Britain is of.her.

But Union will diminiih the number of Iriih reprefentatives. 

Suppofe I fhould confent to defert the'abftraft queftion, and 

enter upon that which, regarding the terms, is not before me, 
fiill I may with truth reply to this objection,— that a repreíen- 

tation proportioned to Irifh territory, population, refources, 

and contribution, in an Union thoroughly identifying the in- 
tereits of the two countries, will be fufficient to frcure to Ire

land, as complete a participation in the privileges of the Britiih 
conftitution, (and what more could her warmed friend defire?) 

as is enjoyed by the inhabitants of any Engliih county; whofe 

numbers would yet ( if  any one were filly enough to compare 

them) be found to bear no proportion to the fum of Britiih 
repre Tentation.

Again : Ireland is not, by virtue o f  the compaft of 1782, lefs 
dependant on Great Britain, than Scotland was on England be
fore T706. I f  an Union then would iufringe that independ
ence which our compaft has procured, it follows, that the 

JScottiih Union involved a violation of the independence of Scot
land. But no loyal fubjeft; or friend to order— will flippantly 
impeach the juiiice or validity of a treaty, on which perhaps

depend

10
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depend the legitimacy o f the United Parliament,— the autho

rity o f  its ftatutes, and even the title o f his Majeliy to hii 

Scottiih C row n.*

B y  the Union, the number o f Scotch reprefentatives was 

abridged ; and I ihall no otherwife anfwer the epithets which 

you laviih on an analogous fyftem, when you defcribe Iriih 

Union as °  a deftrudive and accurfed meafure,”  “  a furrender 

“  and annihilation o f  our Conilitution,” — than by fuggeiling to 

you the fubveriive coniequences, which lurk behind a do&rine, 

— that may taint the A d s  o f the Britiih Legiilatare for near a 

century ; abfolve Scotland from its allegiance, and impeach the 

title o f the reigning family to the throne o f  that realm ; or 

which at beft will leave this great Imperial Arrangement, to de

pend for its {lability on the frail bafis o f  acquiefcence, and o f  

an infuflicient and ihort-lived prefcription, which we can trace 

to.have commenced in an unjuft encroachment on the rights 

and piivileges o f an Independent Nation.

T h e  meafurc o f Union can no otherwife violate that com- 

p a d , on which you fo much rely, than by trenching on the 

Independence which it guaranteed ; and if fuch would be its 

operation in the cafe o f Ireland, fuch mult it have been in the 

cafe of equally independent Scotland. A s  inventives are not ar

guments, (elle a fpeech would be logical, in proportion as it was 

abulïve,) I am fure you have too much fenfe and candour, to 
cxpeft that I ihould give a farther anfwer to thofe epithets, 

which you have Javiihed 011 the meafure o f a Legislative Union. 

Y ou  do not need to be informed, that if  Union were indeed 

the annihilation o f  our Conilitution, the many virtuous and en

lightened men who are fiiendly to it, would become zealous 

converts to your opinion : butthofe perfons hold Union to in

clude no fuch furrender ; and if  .their judgment be erroneous, 

•yet they are to be refuted by argument, and not frightened 

out of their fcntiments by mere vehement ailertion. Let me

clofe

*  Secured to the llo u fc  of H anover b y  an article of the Union,
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cloie this part o f  my argument, by fele&ing a few paiïagçg 

from the numerous extra&s, which you have incorporated into 

your Speech ; and by fubjoining a remark on the concli^ivenefs 
o f  fuch documents.

T he firft paiTage which I fhall tranfcribe, is extra&ed by 

y ° u (p. 7 .)  from an addrefs to his Majefly, voted by the Houfe 

of Commons, on the 16th o f  April 1782, and is as follows: 

lt The Crown of Ireland is infeparably annexed to the Crown 

“  of Great Britain ; on which connexion, the intereil and 

** happinefs of both nations depend ; byi the kingdom o f Ireland 
u is a dijlinft kingdom, with a Parliament o f her own> the foie 

€t legijlature thereof

Upon this latter fentence, you feem to me to place fome 

reliance ; but as it flrikes me, without the lcail foundation. 

I t  is manifeft, to any perfon who reads the paiTage, and has 

even a general notion of the tranfa&ions o f  that period, that 

thofe who penned the Addrefs had no intention of infilling on 

the diftindtnefs of this kingdom, or contrailing it with the 
fituation which Union would produce ; but merely meant to 
urge this diilinftnefs, as an argument againil the abufe, o f  

which they complained ; and to infinuate the injuilice o f  

their being bound by the a&s of a Parliament, in which they 

were not reprefented: and that this is the true interpretation of 
the pafTage is fo clear, from even what I have already quoted, 

that it is almoíl fuperfluous to fupport it by tranfcribing the 
next fentence, which, however, is as follows: “  there is no 

*c body of men competent to make laws, to bind this nation, 
€< except the King, Lords, and Commons o f  Ireland ; nor

any other Parliament, which hath any authority in this coun- 
4t try, fave only the Parliament of Ireland.”

T he next pafTages which I fhall tranfcribe, are extraded 
from an Addrefs of the Houfe of Commons to the Duke of 
Portland, and of the Speech with which his Grace concluded 

the SefTion? and occur in pages 14 and 15 o f  your Speech.

« W e”



u  W e ”  (fay the Houfe o f  Commons,) “  fhall have feeç 

if this great national arrangement eftabliihed on a bafis which 

<c fecures the tranquillity o f  Ireland, and unites the affections 

4* as well as intereils o f  both kingdoms.”

“  Convince the people”  (fays the Lord Lieutenant) (( in 

cc your feveral diftriéts, that the two kingdoms are now one ; 

iC indiiTolubly connected in unity o f  Conflitution, and unity oÉ 

cc Interefts.”

Upon thefe paifages I  would remark, that the language 

which they hold was encouraging and ufeful ; calculated to pro

mote harmony between the two countries» and produce that 

iafting cordiality which it proclaimed. B ut with all due refpeit 

for the Speech o f a V iceroy, (which yet the Conflitution recog- 

nifes as the Speech o f  the Minifter,) and all proper deference for 

the Addrefe o f a Houfe o f  Commons, I would obferve, that 

both the Viceroy and the Commons, when they travel out o f  

faCts, and expatiate in conjectures, riik falling into thofe errors 

from which no human creature is exempt. There is but one 

Potentate, that I know of, who claims to be infallible, and his 

claim, the tenets o f  my Religion do not oblige me to admit. 

B u t, i f  I be not bound to acquiefce implicitly in all the obiter 

opinions, which are promulged by a Viceroy, or a Houfe o f 
Commons,— flill lefs am I obliged tofwallow their predictions. 

W hen they turn Prophets, I feel myfelf warranted to doubt 

their infpiration ; though, in the prefent inílance, I chufe to 

íhift from myfelf, on the Societies o f  United Irifhmen, and 

hordes o f Iriih traitors, the difrefpeCtful taik o f comparing 

certain events and doctrines which we have lately witneifed, 

with thofe predictions which foretold the permanent tranquil»- 

lity o f  Ireland, the mutual affeétion o f the Sifter Countries, and 

their indiffolubîe connexion,— as the inevitable confequenccs of 
£he arrangement of 1782.

T h e  next (and laft) reference, which J {hall rather digrefs 

from the train o f my argument to notice, ia that which you 

make to the modification of Poynings’ law, and which will be
found



found in p. 24 of your Speech. That ilatute, you fay, “  enaft» 

ct that no bill lhall pafs into a law in Ireland, unlefs it be re- 

“  turned under the Great Seal of Great Britain.”

This provifion you Hate, with a triumph which 1  cannot 

underlland. T o  me it feems to involve a fignal acknowledg

ment of the frailty of that bond by which thefe countries are 

conne&ed ; and to apply a weak and inadequate remedy to 
the evil which it admits. What is the cure which it ad- 

minifters ? Forfooth the refponfibility of an individual to the 

Parliament of Great Britain. This wonderful Noilrum is to 

remove all the fcparating tendencies, and acrimonies, and erup

tions, which may arife from the nature of our prefent connexion, 

and announce the cachexy of our Imperial Conilitution.— No : 

I  advert to the defect which this proviiion announces, and 

place little reliance on the cure which it provides. I confider 

the law as an argumeut for a Legiilative Union, inafmuch as 

I do not eftimate the vigour of a man, by the number of his 

crutches, or the (lability of a houfe by the number of its props.

Having now finiihed my examination of thofe documents to 

which you refer, I return from that fhort digreflion which, in 

noticing the laft of them, I have made ; and clofe the anfwer 

which I have endeavoured to give to this part of your A r g u 

ment, by admitting, in the very language which you have 
chofen to adopt, “  that the adjuftment of 1782 was final: that 
“  by it the Conilitution of Ireland was fully and perfe&ly efta- 

u biifhed ; and that no Conilitutional Queftion can exiil, to 
“  interrupt the harmony of the two count ries.” *

But, as the adoption of Union by an Iriih Parliament, inde
pendent, and uncontioled, wouW not unfettle that final ad- 
juitment, which did no more than afTert the Independence of 
that Parliament,— as the mode in which the meafure of Union 
lias been introduced, fo far from aflailing that “  full and per- 

“  fed eilabliihmcnt”  of our independence, which was fecurcd
to

T4
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to us.in 1782, has, on the contrary, at the rifle o f  loPing this 

great meafure, moil folemnly and explicitly rtcognifed that 

independence,— as Union is no “  Coniiitutional Queftion*”  

but an Imperial Arrangement fulmitted to the wifdom o f  our 

Parliament, and which that Parliament is competent to reje&, 

— and above all, as I acquiefce in the propofition contained in 

his Majefty’s Anfw er to an Addrefs in / 782, that “  the cou- 

€t ilitutional connexion between Great Britain and Ireland, is 

“  eflential to the interefts and happinefs o f both n a t i o n s , '—  

I am, for thefe reafuns, unable to difcover how that pofition on 

which you fo rely.— that the adjuftment o f 1782 was final—  

is at all material to the prelent queftion ; and I am ready to 

adopt a meafure, which, without repealing that recognition o f  

the Independence of Ireland, feems calculated to give liability 

to its connexion with Great Britain.

In denying the fettlement o f 1782 to have been final, it 

feems that Mr. Pitt meant to afTert no mure than I do.— He 

could not mean to deny, that that arrangement put a final 

period to all Britiih claims o f  legiilating for this country, and 

all doubts refpe&ing Irifh Independence. T h at he did not in

tend to difpute this, he has very unequivocally proved, by an 

explicit admiflion o f  the Independence o f  our Parliament, and 

its competence to rejeft the meafure which was fubmitted to its 

confideration.— H e feems merely to have deprecated a perver- 

fion o f this truth, to the purpofes o f falfehood ; and, while he 

admitted that the compaft o f  1782 was a final fettlement o f  

all controveriles, to have denied that it was a final abolition o f the 

inherent powers o f Parliament : that it extinguifhed or abridged 

the deliberative or (internally) legiflative capacities o f  either 

legifiature ; or debarred the Irilh Parliament from the unalien

able right o f  employing the fupreme authority of the State, to

wards attaining the permanent welfare o f  the Empire._This,

I apprehend, was all that he denied ; and heartily do I concur 

in the denial : deliberately do 1 record my diifent from thofe

who
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who pronounce that, in accompliihing an Union, the Britiih 

or Íriíh Parliament would violate the final feulement of 1782.

I  might not flatc accurately (as I have not the printed copy- 

before me, )  and therefore I  do not attémpt to ílate át all, itie 

Speech of the Britifh* Minifter : I mérely fugged, that hé ap

pears to have made rio alTertion, fubftantially different from 

mine, upon this queition. T he immenfe faperiority of his ta

lents and political knowledge over mine, may have prevented 
him from treating the fubjeft as I have done. H e, for inftance, 

may have dwelt on the prefumption which arifes, from what 

paifed in the Britiih Parliament on the 17th of May, 1782, that 
fome further meafurés of conftitution we*€ then in the contem

plation of the Britiih Legiflature*

« The fa&”  (you tell us) “  feems to be, that the refolution in

*  refpe& to future meafures had commerce, only, in view.*'f

In tlie above pailagé yoü âpp'êar to admit fome further ar

rangements to have befcn in contemplation ; which, whether 

they were commercial, you can but conjecture, and we may 

be allowed to doubt.— But íuppofé they were.— Still the fa€t 
fuppliés this inference, that the compáít of ï j 8 2  did not pre
clude thé Parliaments ôf theie countries froiii keeping up a 

friendly áiíd federative iittercourfe, ánd entering into fuch netf 

conrtpa&s ás circumítancés might require. A nd why not into 

political, as well âs commercial compaéts ? T hé Agreement 
o f  1)82 had decided a point in iiiue : it had put an end to con- 

tvoverfy, not to intercourse, between the countries'; and they 
ílill, Compatibly with thé fpirit df that contrail, were at liberty 
tô eliter on âtiy new treaty, political or commercial ; provided, 
in concluding ôr abandoning it, the Iriih Parliament was al
lowed to éxfercife as uncontroled a difcretion a3 thé Britiih ; 
and, in ihort, provided the bafis of the tranfadlion was an ac
knowledgement of that independence Which we eilabliihed in 
1 782. But the Addrefs of the Iriih Commons to his Majeily, 

at that period, having (with truth) denied that “  any other
“  Parliament

* P. 19. t  P- **
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“  Parliament hath authority în this country, fave only the 

»  Parliament o f  Ireland,” * therefore a Legiflative Union would 

difturb the feulement o f 1782 ! _ I  deny the conclufion. I t  is 

only one o f  the numerous forms, in which the unproved and 

untenable afTertion appears, that, after Union, the Supreme 

A uthority  would not continue veiled in the Parliament o f  

Ireland;— and can have no influence on any minds, but thofe 

winch confound Diftindlnefs with Independence, and Union 

with Subordination. A fte r  Union, the power o f  legiflating for 

thi3 country would Hill remain veiled in the Parliament o f  

Ireland, if, at this day, the Parliament o f  England be that 

o f  Yorkfhire, or the Parliament o f  Ireland be that o f  

Dublin ; and, i f  rhe contrail between the number o f  Irifh and 

Britiih Reprefentatives in the United Parliament, were lefs filly 

and delufive than I contend it is, ilill, o f  the inferiority on the 

part o f  Ireland I might fay, as on another occafion you have 

cone, that “  if  it created a iburctici difference in the confti-

Union o f  the two kingdoms, which renders ours inferior, it

“ <« one not injurious to us, but neceflkry from our iituation

“  in the Empire, and which fecures Union and Connexion on

“  a firm and lading b afis ." f  W ith  far more juilice may this

language be appropriated to the meafure which I am fupport-

>ng, than to the more invidious, yet lefs effed u a! one to which 
you apply it.

Union would proportion Iriih Legiflative weight to the 

importance of this country, in point o f  territory, &c. and thus 

t lat inferiority, (which, when our intereils were identified, 

mutt befides be uninjurious,) would be one arifing from our 

p lyfical (ituation, arid derived rather from the law o f  nature 

than of convention ; but the modification o f  Poynings’ L aw , 

which you extol,{  for having put one o f  the co-ordinate eftate. 

o f  the I n d e n t  Irifh Parliament in abfolute d ^ d en c* oh 
the Britlfli L eg ,flature ,-th is  flatule, I  fay, without whicil

D ' von
This »nfwer will a.fo apply to p . 8>_ w he„  the w  ^

rnfinuated in the follow ing naiTage*_Tr l ?
u mpnt n , , *  V  ge M Irdand retains a Parlia

m ent, me has the means o f  redref-?.’*
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you admit that the boaRed arrangement o f 1782 would have 

been imperfeét,* lamely and incompletely achieves its pur- 

pofe o f {lengthening the connexion, by delivering Irifh Inde

pendence into the guardian (hip o f a Britifh Miniiler, and thus 

proportioning our inferiority, not to our relative natural fitua- 

tion, but to the poiTible caprice, or ignorance, or wickednefs, or 

ufurping policy o f  an Individual, or a Cabinet.------ 1  will ad

mit, what it might be difrefpe&ful to afTert, that the arrange

ment o f  1 782 was imperfeft, (and if  fo, its deficiencies were 

ill fupplied by the ftatute which I have ju il  noticed ;) but ir, in 

my opinion, laid a glorious foundation for that meafure, which 

1 dill conceive to be neceflary, towards permanently confolidat- 

ing the ilrength and interefts of the Empire : it raifed us from 

that fubfervient fituation, in which England might have dic

tated to us the terms o f Union ; and by reiloring or averting 

the Independence o f  this country, it enabled us to treat on 

equal terms, and to d id ate , in our turn, the only Union we 

would accept. I will not difparage that fettlcment which 

fixed the Constitution o f this kingdom, by, on the one hand, 

forgetting that it has raifed us to a fituation, from whence we 

can treat fecurely aud advantageouily with the Sifter Country ; 

or, on the other hand, by infilling that it has paralyfed our Par

liament, and precluded them from diredting thofe powers which 

a SupremeLegiilature mull poiTefs, towards accompliihing what 

they deem conducive to the profperity of the Iriíh people.

B ut, “  i f  the work o f  1782 was incomplete, why 

«  were not the meafures followed up to their completion ?”  § 

W h y  was not an Union then accompliihed ? many caufes may 

have prevented it. Perhaps this was not precifely the further 

meafure, which was in the contemplation o f the miniitry o f  

that day : perhaps the prejudices, or if  you pleafe, the tem

per of the lriih people, were not then fuch as to promife a 

cordial reception of the meafure: to have offered Union, when 

we demanded independence— might have feemed a fort o f

jealous
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jealous compromife, and brought a fufpicion upon the p ro je t ,  

as if it were fomething lefs valuable than what-our Parliament had 

aiked. In the excited ftate o f  the Triih mind, at that day it 

might have been impolitick to have afforded them even a lefs 

.pretext for jealoufy and difcontent: nay, the cooleit Irifh patriot- 

ifm— if  an Union had been then propofed— might have plan- 

fibly, at leaft, objeded to the incorporation of the countries, 

under the relative circumftances in which they Rood: might have 

demanded a recognition o f Iriih Independence, as a preliminary 

fecurity for our obtaining Union, on beneficial and honourable 

terms, and meantime required a trial o f  the effects of this In

dependence, as a reafonable experiment, and one gratifying 

to the feelings of a proud and generous people. I f  any evils 

have arifen from Independence, yet before it had exigence, 

they could not be felt, and might not be forefeen. T h e  trial, 

however, has now been fully made. It is fin ce 1782, that the 

Commercial Proportions have been refufed, that the tran- 

faftion o f the Regency has taken place, and that bills, for 

Parliamentary Reform, have fortunately been rejected, which, 

if  they had paflfed, (as they might have done) would have 

Tapped the connexion, by deftroying the fimilitude o f the lm  

perial Parliaments, and giving Ireland a Legiilature, differently 

conilituted from that of Britain. It is fince 1782, that 

France has become a monfter, devaluating Europe, and mani- 

felling fuch diílinguiíhed h oit i lit y to Britain, as calls upon us, 

to confolidate the defenfive force of that empire, o f  which, you 
admit, we form “  a conltituent and infeparable part.” * It is 

within the fame interval, that under French aufpices, feparatilra 

has flourifhed fo formidably in this country, and ripened to a 

Rebellion, o f  which, ifpite of the “  perpetual pledge o f amity,” f  

by which we were pronounced to have been “  indiffolubly con- 

neáted>,,J in 1782,) the objeót wras not to ilrengthen our con

nexion with Great Britain. It is iince 1782, that religious 

difcord has affumed a diara&er o f fo much animofity, as to 

fuggeft, that whillt, on the one hand, it may, in our prefent
iituation,

* P. 26. f  P- 3i- \ P- 33.
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fituation, be dangerous to grant, it may, on the other hand, 

( i f  a divided people is an evil) be impolitick to withhold.

The-fe feveral fads and circumflances, and the reflexions 

which they fupply, may have furnifhed many arguments for 

an Union, which did not offer themfelves in 178a ; and, by 

reducing theory to pra&ice, may have confiderably ilrengthened 

thofe reafons, which exifted even then : in ihort, there are a 

thoufand obvious caufes, which may have prevented the accom- 

plifhment of an Union at that period, and which it would 
be nearly as little difficult, as it would be material to enume

rate. And, if after all, the meafure has been too long delayed, 
does it follow that it ought in prudence to be finally aban
doned ? and this, at a moment, when the events palling in the 

world demonilrate its expedience, emphatically and clearly ; 
and even render it doubtful, whether Union ought not to be 

adopted, on terms lefs advantageous than it is in our power to 

enfurei In vain do you aik “  what reliance we can place 

M on the Britifh Minifter’ s adherence to any compact, on 
u  which he might reft his projeóted Union, if  he has already 

u  violated a compaft folemnly made and ratified ?” * Your 
queftion aiTumes that the agreement of 1782 has been in
fringed ; a pofition, vyhich I have denied, and, as 1 hope, dif- 

j>roved. But this renowned adjuilmeut, (which you are mil- 
taken in fuppofing that Union will diiiurb,) has (howered 

“  down upon us bleiiings, trade, and affluence, almoft in

calculable. After having begged to except from this lift of 
bleflings— the internal difcord— the attempts at feparation— . 

the deep-laid confpiracies— the rebellion and invafion, which 
we have witnefTed— and are ftill witneiling, and which have all 
occurred fince 1782, I would exprefs my doubt, whether thefe 
advances in commercial profperiiy are fairly attributable to 
the adjuftment in queftipn. Without the aid of any adjufi- 
ment, if  we believe Rofe and Chalmers, (nay, if  we do not /hut 
our eyes on an obtrufive truth) Great Britain has in the fame 
interval, made advances as enoimouily exceeding thofe, which

(he
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Æe Iiad made in former periods. W e  cannot impute tliefe to 

any thing that paíTed in 17S2. W h y  then ihould we trace the 

accelerated progrefs o f  Iriili profperity to the conllitutional 

occurrences o f that period ? Events, from which might have 

been more naturally expeded that domeftick content, and tran

quillity, which they have utterly failed to produce ! W h y  may 

we not rather attribute fuch rapid ilrides to affluence, to thofe 

caufes, whatever they be, which have aggrandifcd Great 

Britain, anc) coniiderthem asour portion o f  the common benefits 

of imperial greatnel's, and as a motive for ilrengthcniug that con

nexion, from whence they have flowed ? From our free trade,* 

they may indeed be in a great degree derivable : but that 

freedom will not be abridged by Union, and was not acquired 
in 1782.

I  have already protefted againil being held to any more ftrid  

arrangement, than a mere regular purluit o f  your reafouing will 

fupply :— I am anfwering your argument, and cannot, i f  I 

wifhcd it, be more fyftematick than you are ; unlefs I deviate 

from that courfe which you have prefcribed, and to which it is 

my builnefs to adhere. —  Therefore, having followed you in 

your inveiligation o f the adjuftment o f  1782, having digreffed 

•with you from the tranfadions o f that period, and with you re

curred to them again, I now accompany you to the difcuflions 
o f 1785.

r\ he Duke of Rutland, at the opening o f  the Seflion, re

commends “  to the earned inveftigation”  of Parliament “  thofe 

“  objeds o f trade and commerce, between Great Britain and 

“  Ireland,”  (you fay “  mark the exprtllion,” ) “  which had 

“  not yet received their complete a<ijujî meut”  f — T he meaning o f 

thtfe exprefiions is fuflficiently apparent : they were made ufc 

of on the fubjed of commerce, merely, and involve no more 

than the aiftrtion which you yourfelf make, that from 1782 

“  no advance was made as to commerce in general, except

“  what

*  Granted by the Britifh Parliam ent, 
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“  what was done by Yelverton’s Bill — the inadequacy o f

which you had (hewn in page 30, and alfo fhewed by your 

fupport of the commercial arrangement in 1785. And you 

muil allow me to take this occafion of acquiefcing in the truth of 

your pofition, in page 45, that “  to feled general expreffions 

“  made ufe of on thefubjed of commerce, and apply them to 

“  the fubjed of Conilitution, (hews no great candour in reafon- 

“  ing.”  This dodrine of yours alfo applies to the obfervation 

which you make on another part of the D uke of Rutland’s 

Speech, in which he ftates a “  common intPceft in treaties with 

“  foreign States, as forming a bond of mutual connexion. 
This paiiage you contrail with Lord Caillereagh's opinion, 

(in which I moil heartily acquiefce) that the confideration of 

the federative relations of the Britifh Empire, with foreign 

States, furniihes ftrong inducements to a Union. You forget, 

that the Duke fpoke merely of commercial treaties ; and that 

(as you very properly remark) “  to feled expreflions, made ufe 

“  of on one fubjed, and apply them to another, ihews no great

candour in reafoning.”

W ith refped to your own condud at this lafl mentioned 
period, far be it from me to make, what after all might be an 
unfuccefsful attempt, in demonftratingyour inconfiftency, to de- 

te d  fpots in the political charader of a man, fo fuperior to my- 

felf. In fhortly contrailing your pail, and prefent condud, my 

objed is only to tempt you to revife the latter ; or, if I cannot 

accomplifh this, then to lefTen the weight of your authority 
againil me, by balancing one opinion of yours againft the 

other.

You admit yoiirfelf to have faid, in 1785, “ that things 
<l could not remain as they were : that commercial jealoufy 
“  was roufed, and would encreafe with two Independent Legi- 
lt ilatures,if thefe did not mutually declare the principles where- 
“  by their powers ihould be feparately employed, in diredmg ‘ 
“  the common concerns of trade ; and that without this united

tf intereft
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•< intereft o f  commerce, political Union would receive many*

« ihocks ; and feparation o f intereit mult threaten reparation o f 

** c o n n e x i o n . I n  vain, Sir, would you dilute the Itrong effect 

o f  thefe affertions, and (often the contrafted colouring with 

which they relieve your pretent conduct.— On what occafiou, 

'and for what purpofe, did you make ufe o f thefe poiitions?— • 

to ihew that the two Legiflatures ihould enter into a com pad, 

(for this is what was propoled) refpeding the mode o f  forming 

their commercial regulations. When you declared that things 

could not remain as they were, your meaning, exclufively, and 

evidently, was that fuch a compact was neceiTary to the fecu- 

rity o f  the connexion : when you obferved that the jealoufy, 

which was roufed, would encreafe with two Independent L egi-  

ilatures,— you manifeftly implied that this diftindnefs was preg

nant with dangers to the connexion, which required the cor

rection of fome imperial compact, that, qualifying this inde

pendence, ihould be binding upon both and in adding that, 

without that commercial Union, (which nothing but this com

pact could permanently fecure,) the political Union would be 

expofed to ihocks, which w ould threaten the connexion,— you, 

in my mind, promulged a doctrine, which was as true, as it is 

irrcconcileable with your prefent opinions.

A n y  other interpretation than this, which I have given o f 

the pairages above cited, would render them impertinent to the 

proportions which you employed them to lupport. H o w  

then can you now alfert that “  things do not remain as they 

weren’ t  when you are aware, that no compact has been entered 

into ? and that the Iriíh Parliament is not bound to conform 

to the Britiih laws, which may be made refpeding certain mat

ters of trade and navigation ? or, how can you delire that 

things ihould not be modified, when you admit they cannot re
main as they are and that the fecurity o f the connexion is 

endangered by the want of that com pad, which, in confequencc 

«Í the dillinducfs of oui Legiflatures, has been rejeded ?—
“  T h e
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** The pafling”  (yoit fay) “1 of the Commercial Propofeioiw 

«• into a law, would have completely anfwered all the purpofes 

« o f  theprefent p r o j e t ” * (of Union :) without acquiefcing in 

there&itude of this do&rine, I may yet remark that they have 

cot paiTed into a law, and therefore, that, even conformably 

to your own principles, a Union may be neceffary.

But things, you tell us, have not remained as they were. 

“  The evil, of commercial jealoufies, acling upon the laws of 

“  two Independent Legiflatures, has been remedied by the 
t( good fenfe, and mutual intereft o f  each country, from time 

<c to time pafling all laws neceffary, to prevent the inconvenience 
41 of commercial jealoufies.” f  Sir, the danger is, that the 

exercife, by diilinft legiilatures, of their undoubted privileges, 

may produce imperial difTenfion ; and that the good fenfe of 

the countries, in having as yet prevented the mifchief from 

arifmg, has annihilated that rifle, which fprings eternally, and 
inevitably, from fuch a legiflative organization, is a pofition, 
which it is more neceiTary, than it is eafy, to de mon ft rate.

You feem, too, in 1785, not to have forefeen the all-heal
ing efficacy o f  this good fenfe, when you argued fo ftrongîy 
for the neceflity of a commercial compaft ; nor does it afford 

an uninftru&ive leffon of human prejudice, and inconfiftency, 
to find a perfon of your diflinguifhed fagacity and talents, in 
one place,f confidering the Great Seal of Britain to be a 

better fecurity, than the good fenfe of Ireland, fora continu- 
ance of the connexion between the two countries ; and, in 
another place,:}: preferring the junôion, which this good fenfe, 
you fay, has formed, to the guaranty which a folemn com

pact would beilow ; though a cafuift might doubt whether 
that roll^of parchment, which you fo defpife,|| be a more frail 
affurance than the piece of wax, in which you place fuch 
implicit confidence. Some, I know, have pufhed this con- 

ttmpt of parchment farther than you do, and even extended

their
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their facrilegious irreverence to wax. On their arrogance, a 

parchment, adorned with the Great Seal o f  England on its right 

fide, and o f  Ireland on its left, can make no impreflion o f re- 

fpeft. T h e y  affirm, (but they are calumniators or our Conili

tution) that Irifh independence (which they admit to be re

markably well-founding words) is no where to be found, 

but in certain rolls o f  parchment, called 22 Geo. I I I .  c. £3, 

and 23 Geo. I I I .  c. 28 ; and thefe, they are fo far from re- 

fpe&ing, that they quite miitake their operation, which they 

conceive to have been ( I  was about to fay, purely) o f  a com 

mercial nature, and to have ere&ed an Irifh ariilocracy into a 

company, for exclulively carrying on the trade o f  Jobbing, and 

o f Parliament. T his  commerce they indeed contend to have 

flouriihed under their protection, but doubt whether the prof- 

perity o f the country has advanced in proportion : whether 

the commodity in which they traiück— I mean connexion —  

was not fecured as well to England, and lefs expenlively and 

gallingly to this country, before their arillocratick monopoly 

had accrued ; and whether, in fhort, Britifh afcendancy might 

not, with as much advantage to both kingdoms, have remained 

in the keeping of an Engliih Parliament, as been transferred to 

Iriih Comrçufïïoners, to adminifter. N ay, they inlift, that by 

the ingenuity o f  Bfitiih Councils, this wax and parchment 

has been manufactured into a maik, beneath which* Engliih 

Superiority, wearing the features of Irifh Independence, has 

ranged without control, and been lets iufceptible o f  confine

ment, within the limits o f that afeendant, which, ( I  fpeak 

this ferioufly) Britain ought to poilels : wtiich belongs to our 
fituation, and is neceflary to our connexion ; fince I hold it 

fo r  a maxim, that this country mull be united with, or fepa- 

rate from, or in a certain degree pradically dependent upon 

Britain.

In truth, I conceive you, Sir, in 1785, to have very fignally 

recorded your concurrence in my doctrine, as to the propriety 

of fuch control. I mean by the fupport which I apprehend 

vou gave to propofitions that were refitted by MtiTrs. Flood
e  a n d
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and Grattan, on the ground of their “  interferingwith th e L e g i-  

flative Authority of the Iriih Parliament,1 violating that com

pact of 1 782, on which you now fo much rely,— and “  putting 

an end to the freeConftitution of Ireland.” * A n d  as, in truth, 

that commercial fyilern went to bind this country in certain 

cafes, by the a£ts of a Parliament in <which Jloe was not repre- 
fented, (by pledging her to the adoption of fuch a&s when 

made, and thus fo far diverting her of all Legiilative Freedom,) 

I am the more furprifed at your conftitutional fcruples about a 

Union, which would not bind Ireland by the a£ts of any. legi
slature, but one. in which her ariftocracy, wealth, and population, 
were adequately reprefented; and I cannot eafily reconcile your 
affirmation, that not <£ an atom of our Conftitution” 'J* was fur- 
rendered by the plan which you recommended in 1785,— with 

your pofition that the fyilem now propofed involves its utter 

annihilation. T o  me that meafure feems fome what more than 

merely eligible, which, by identifying even to vulgar eyes, the 

intereftsof both countries, will appeafe the factions, and pro

mote the wealth and tranquillity of this :—-which, inftead of 

deftroying the fubftance of our eftablifhment, will animate its 
lifelefs forms with the pure and genuine fpirit of the Britiih con

flitution, and give it a vigour that (hall fcatter bleffings through 
this too-long drooping land.

•é
But will Union produce thefe advantages to our country :_-

This, I admit, is the real queftion. The intrinfick merits of 

the meafure form the true matter for our difcuffion to which 

the competence of Parliament, and the compact of 1782, are 
about as pertinent as Lord Macartney’s embafTy to China.

l o u  ailc,J what defe&s, tending to feparation, the prefent 
ilate of our connexion involves ? For my part I difcern enow

to

 ̂ *  See W oodfall’ s Sketch o f the Debate ; and N . B. T h at thefe obferva- 

tions of MeíTrs. F. and G . were applied to the' Bill of M r. Oriíe, which 
the then Chancellor of the Exchequer iupported.
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to produce difficulty in fcle&ion,and tedioufnefs in enumeration. 

I f  our Independence be real, I fee a range o f poffible diflenfi- 

ons, as wide as is the fphere o f legiflative dominion in a ilate. 

I  fee that jealoufy, which will be apt to miitake aéts o f animo- 

fity, for afifertions o f independence, confpiring with a thoufand 

namelefs contingencies, to turn this theory into praólice ; to 

loofen the connexion, and “  ilrikethe Crown into the hazard.”  

I f  our Independence were merely nominal, the thing would be 

ilill worfe : it might involve a dépendance the more galling, 

and aggravated, becaufe concealed : at all events, it would be 

a fraud ; and would contaminate, and render odious, that con

nexion, of which it made a part ; wjjilfl it might expofe our 

oilenfibly independent Parliament to the diftruft and abhor

rence o f the people ; might bring their moft meritorious a d s, 

and thofe moft neceiTary towards fupporting the connexion, 

into fufpicion,and make them pafsfor fymptoms o f corrupt fervi- 

iity. Again, i f  our Independence were, as it might be, fome- 

thing fiu&uating between reality and name,— fubftantial on 

iome occanons, and out apparent upon others,— it feems to me, 

that the hkciy confequences would be, its combming the mif- 

chiefs. o f  both fyitems : in any o f the three cafes, I difcern in 

our diiiindtnefs, (that is to fay, in the theory o f  our prefent 

relation to Britain,] a flore o f weapons, whereof faction might 

avail itfelf, to wound and fever a connexion fo frail, that even 

a pique between two individuals, on oppofite fides o f the chan

nel, might give to its friends iome reafonable ground for 
trembling.

•If, in our prefent Imperial Arrangements, there lurk thefc 

tendencies todifruption,— have the fituation and views of France 
fo little aided their effedt, as to render it unwife in us to wreft 

from our foe, the arms which we had inadvertently committed 

to his hands ? Have feparatiib at home looked idly at the 

weaknefs o f  our fyilem,or profited by that weaknefs, in attempt

ing itsddlru&ion? Has our populace manifefted fuch a contented 

fondnefs for the prefent eftabliihment, or that celebrated 

compaft of 1782, which fecured it, as that we need entertain

fears
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fears o f  modifying it, left we might thereby damp the loyalty, 

evinced by our liege pikemen, at Rofs, or Vinegar Hill ?

T he hiftory of (would I could fay the late) rebellion,— the 

defcents upon our coafts,— the fatigues of our Yeomanry,— the 

itern,though neceflary provifions of ourLegiílature,— the fcenes 

o f  fcourging in our metropolis,— the multitude of our troops, 

with all the train of confoling details, which attend on civil 

difcord and difaffe&ion, accompanied with the comments of the 

empty, arrogant, and applauded Tone— wiJJ fupply anfwers 

to fome of the enquiries which I have made, and fuggeil whe
ther the defedts of our fyftem be pra&ical or merely theoretick.

But you, Sir, “  can find only two defe&s even fuggelted : 

“  the one of Peace and War, including treaties ; the other of

a Regency.” *

As to the firft, you fay, that as the two kingdoms may hap

pen to diflent from each other, fo a difagreement between two 

Houfcs of Parliament may take place ; and therefore the argu
ment which proves the expediency of confolidating the King- 
domsjwould go to recommend a confolidation of the two Houfcs 

of Parliament ; quod eft ahfurdum.

This reafoning appearsliable to fome ftrongobje&ions; which 

I fhall take the liberty of offering without much order,— fug- 

geiling them as they occur.

Firft. One Empire with two Legiflatures, is fomewhat ana
logous to the idea of one man, with two wills ; and is indeed lit-> 
tie fhort of a contradiction in terms : therefore, that the legifla
tive powers of an empire fhould not be fcattered, but concen
trated, is at leait defirable, if not eiTential, to conflituting and 
giving exiflence to the Empire.

But oneLegiflature,confiding of diftin&branches,is perfe&Iy 

intelligible in point of theory, and highly beneficial in point o f  

pra&ice.
Therefore,
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Therefore, legiilatîvely to blend two kingdoms, if  they be 

parts o f  one Empire, would be to remove an inconfiilency, 

and obtain a good ; whereas, to confolidate two branches o f 

the Legiflature, would be to produce a mifchief, and this with* 

out the pretext of having had any anomaly to remove.

T h e  B ritiih  L e g if la tu re  is divided into d if t in d  branches, 

becaufe the co m m u n ity , w h ich  it Teprefents, is fplit  into dif« 

ferent interefts : but the k in g d om s o f  the B ritiih  E m p ire  have 

b u t one intereft, i f  pro perly  underilood  ; and therefore the 

neceflity for divifion does not exiit.

I t  contributes to conilitutional freedom, to have the branches 

o f a Legiilature diftinft : it contributes to imperial energy, to 

have the Legiflative o f the empire confolidated, not difperfed.

I f  two Houfes of Parliament difagree— the effe& is, that the 

meafure falls to the ground ; and in matters o f  internal regula

tion, this may happen without ill confequence; but how languid 

will the Empire be, if  in great imperial concerns it muit remain 

inactive, paralyfed by the difagreement of its two Legiilatures i

W h y  are the Houfes o f the Britifh Legifiature kept diitind ? 

In order to give them an opportunity o f  difagreeing with effedt: 

in order to give efficacy and operation to their diiagreemcnt ; 

and make each o f the branches a check upon the other.

W hen you prefcribe* feparate Legiflati^res, for the Britiih 

Empire, is it with a view to give efficacy to their diflenfions ? 

I f  it be not) you cannot fupport your meafure, on the theory 

on which the conitrudion o f the Britiih Parliament is founded: 

if it be, you do not much confult either the tranquillity or vir 

gour o f  the Empire.

T he Britiih fyftem o f  Legiflative balance is compounded o f

three parts ; and involves in it a principle as well of Union,

as of Separation, It poifefles, in the Royal Eftate, a guide to
the
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the deliberations of the other two,— and middle term, which

connefts and confolidates them into one Parliament._But in

your Imperial Syftem, I perceive the feeds o f  nothing, but 

wrangle and repulfion. It is compofed of but two eftates. It 

provides amply for diffenfion ; but nothing for harmony.

His Majeilj has, indeed, at the opening of the prefent fefiion, 

in his Speech to both Legiflatures, iefs remembered their dif- 

tin&nefs, than that they formed a great council o f  the empire. 

B ut you condemn the Miniiler who advifed this Speech : you 
applaud the Irifh Houfe of Commons, which declined the 

royal guidance to deliberation ; and inveigh againft the pre

em ption of the Britiih Legiflature, in having paid more at

tention to the recommendation o f  the Crown.

One word more on this fubjeft, and I have done.

^ou fay that (t Theory fays the two Houfes of Legiflature 

u  may difagree ; and that theory only fays the fame of the 
“  feparatc Parliaments of the two kingdoms.”

I anfwer, that if  theory had (which it has not, or they 
would not have been fo divided,) affirmed that the Houfes o f  
Parliament might mifchievoufly difagree, it would have been 

amply and repeatedly refuted by pra&ice ; whereas, if  the 

fame theory had denied that the Independent Parliaments of 
the empire might moft importantly and alarmingly diiTent,—  

the annals of 1785 and 1789 would be fufficient to contradi& 
them .— Nay, the hiftory of the latter year might render it 
doubtful whether you were warranted in pronouncing* that it 
was “  unnecejfary to Jhew that, by law, the Executive is, and 
“  ever mu ft be, the fame, and with the fame conflitutional powers 
« in each kingdom — Powers limited and unlimited feem 
not to be the fame ; and therefore the addrefs Gf  both 
Houfes of the Irifh Parliament in 1789, appears to me to have 
given us an Executive, with different conilitutional powers 
from thofe, which were likely to be conferred in England. I fay

from



from thofe which were likely to be conferred in England * 

for the Britiih Parliament had not as yet appointed any 

Regent ; and therefore, by our promptitude, we riiked having 

an Executive different as well in perfon, as in powers. T h e  

F.egency Bill, which was lately introduced, and in fupport 

Oi which you made the Speech which has produced my 

prefent Letter, admits that, upon that memorable occaíion, 

the dillindnefs o f  our Imperial Legislatures did not obvioufly 

contribute to the liability o f  our imperial Connexion. T h a t  

(not declaratory but enabling) bill has, however, made many 

other inadvertent adiniiHons, befides the deliberate one which 

I have noticed :— for having no otherwife efcaped from one 

clafs o f  valid objedions, than by expofing itfelf to others o f  

equal force,— in its text and its annotations,* its provisions 

and its rejedion, it reludantly admitted— that the evil which 

it had recognifed, it could not cure ; and that none but an 

empiric would attempt purifying an acrimonious habit, by 
clapping a piailler o f  bafilicon to the eruption.

B ut, fuppofing  the prefent ilate o f our connexion to be 

defeaive, you doubt whether the defed  be more than theore-

nage.f  I  have too fincere a refped for ancient eflablifhments, 

to attempt impeaching this legal proviiion with refped to j u 

ries. But having got on what may, perhaps, be truly called 
the dunghill o f  my profeffion, let me fuggell to you that the 

wifdom and liberality o f  latter times, guided probably by 

experience, has greatly detraded from the force o f your 

illuftration, T he ilatute (o f  Anne, I believe,) which, inftead 

of pack,ng juries from the ward, direded them to be fum- 

moned from the body o f  the county at 2arg e , - g a v e  a moll 

clmflian-hke enlargement to the culprit, or fui tor’s nei^h-
n A i i r n n n / i  • 1 „  f _ . 1 1  i  /  r  /- ^

tick, and reprobate Union, as a remedy worfe than the difeafe. 

Y ou illuftrate the queilion, by the cafe o f  juries from the v ia -

bourhood; and refembled (fo far as the analogy which

you

out in Committee, were printed

you

aniongft t h e m f e l v e s .
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you have chofen is juft) referring the faits of the Irilh people 

to the tribunal of an Imperial Parliament.

Befides, the law contemplates, and corrects, thofe “  preju- 

“  dice8, animofities, and friendfhips,”  which you notice, and 

to which you fuppofe it blind.— Where there is reafon to fuf- 

p e d  that a fair trial cannot be had in the vicinage, (though 

that vicinage embraces the whole o f  a county,) the courts, to 

prevent injuftice, will change the venue. —  But prejudices, 

alas ! will fpread themfelves from counties to provinces, and 

may taint an entire kingdom at the lad ! and if a fuitor people 

fhould diftruft the impartiality of the grand inquefl,— how 
allure them, but in changing the venue, by an Union ? 
But “  local knowledge is the very eflence of a jury’s capacity 

41 to adminifter its functions ?” *— B e i t  fo ; will not Ireland 

leturn a pannel to the United Parliament? Is a jury of the 

county of Louth lefs qualified to perform its fundions, fitting 

in Dublin, than if it fat in the town of Drogheda ?— A n d  
may not the Imperial Parliament combine pofTeiTion of local 

knowledge, with exemption from local prejudice ? Or will you 

complain that, on this grand inqueft o f  the empire, the repre- 

fentatives of its Britiih, as well as of its Irifh diftrid, claim 

to fit ?

But the Britiih Minifter’ s objed in prefiing a Union is tax

ation ! f  the grant of eight millions which has been made this 
year, and which you notice, might alone be fuflficient to refute 

your imputation. But fuppofe it were not ; the man who 
after having obferved, even curforily, our hiftory for fomc years 
back,— after having glanced his eye upon the preftnt flate of 
Ireland, and the woild,— and looked a8 far into our future 
(civil and religious) profpeds as he dan s, — can fee no motive, 
but a pecuniary one, for defiring a Legiflaiivc Union, and 
affign no views but of finance and taxes, to the M in ie r  who 
propofcs it, mult have a mind very diif renlly conftituted from 
mine.— Blind and weak that Minifter mull be, who, in a period
like the prei'ent, does not aid at rendering the fubjed fatisfied

and

3 *
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?' na 'iappy • who doe* not prefer poiTefling the hearts, to grafp* 

ing the purfes o f  the people : who does not perceive that* 

coniidering the fpirit o f  infubordination which has gone 

abroad, and the jealous keennefs, with which even flaws in 

government are marked, ruling powers ought, i f  it were 

but from mere policy, to purfue meafures o f  conciliation, 

liberality, and juftice: that before they aim at rendering their 

fyftem profitable, they ihould take care that it is fecure; and not, 

like Archimedes, be making calculations when an enemy is at 

their doors.— It is a libel on Mr. P itt  to fay that the purfe 

o f  the Nation is his óbjeéL— It is not he, that has taxed the 

Empire : it is the D ire& ory  o f  France. It is he that has con

trived to lighten the burthen, while he impofed it ; and t® 

fpread and ftrengthen the commercial bafis b y  which it was 

to be fuftained. Under his aufpices it is, that perpetual 

drains have been turned into mere temporary annuities ; and 

Publick Credit has been upheld by a mode as fimple as effica

cious : that Great Britain has been at once diminifhing her 

debts, and adding to her refources ; and this in a degree fo 

rapid and immenfe, that the incumbrances which fhe is paying 

off, ihe might difregard ; and that her imports are become 

little elfe than a fort o f  import duty on her wealth. B u t  the 

Minifter, you fay,* will not be contented with our p u rfe :  

he is alfo defirous to deprive us o f  our trade. Thefe  

charges appear to me to be itrangely incompatible with each 

other. Jt is as i f  a parfon ihould wiih to fpoil the crop from 

which he was to receive his tythe ; or a landlord to lay wafte 

the farm out o f which he was to be paid his rent. It feems to 

me, therefore, that you mutt ele& between the imputations which 

you would cait on Mr. Pitt ; and cannot bring more than an 

alternative charge againil him. I  will fuppofe that you have 

affigned him, as his motive, the delire o f  getting the na

tional purfe into his poflefíion. Is it not likely then that he de

clares no more than his real opinion, when he reprefents an 

Union as tending to fecure and advance our profperity ? Is an 

empty purfe the mighty objedt o f  his financial ambition ? 

v.ould he have the cruelty to forbid our putting a few piece»

F - int#
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into the coffer, of which he held the key himfeif? O r would 

he prefer poffeffing all its emptinefs at Vv^eftminfter, to leaving- 

it here in our cuftody, well fupplied,— with the privilege oF 
thrufting his hand into it from time to time ?

•

From this difcufïïon of Mr. Pitt’ s motives, you return* to 

the queftion o f  Regency ; and it being my bufinefs to attend 

you in your arguments, I make no excufe for digreffing with
you to this fubjedt

You fay that, upon that occafion, the différence between 

the two countries, which you admit to have been <c unfortu- 
“  nate,” f  and which arofe from the diftin&nefs of the Impe

rial Legiilatures, regarded not the perfon of the Regent, but 
merely the limitation of his power. Though this were fo, fuch 

difparity of prerogative would in effedt have impaired a principle 

of our Conftitution ; and given the countries two Executives, 

inftead o f  one. But you feem to me to abridge the true ex* 

tent of the difference, which took place between the Parlia

ments at that period. You forget not only that the coinci

dence with refpedt to perfon was accidental, and therefore can
not be relied on as proof of conformity between the Legiila
tures,— but that, in fail, no Regent was ever appointed for 

Great Britain. His Majefty’s recovery interrupted the 

Britifh proceedings in their progrefs ; and however border

ing upon ftridl certainty our conjectures may be, and are, that 

the Heir Apparent would have been the perfon nominated,, 
this will not leifen the truth or relevancy of my affertion, 

that the Iriih Parliament named a Regent, before one had 

been named in Britain ; and conferred that authority unli

mited, which the Englifh Parliament was reftridting ; and 
in doing fo they rifked having an Executive different in 
perfon, and more than rifked having one different in refpedl 
to powers. Blit they were not (you fay) the Parliaments,—  

they were only two truncated Eftates, that differed on that 
occafion. J In truth, the adt of annexation has (by an Union)

fecured
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feeurcd the harmony o f  the third ; and fo long as that ftatute 

fhall prevail, I  anfwer for the perpetual amity o f the K in g  of 

Ireland and Great Britain.

B u t  the proceedings o f  our two eilates, you think, at that 

time were o f  no avail : for “  notwithftanding what paifed in 

4‘ 1789, the aél o f  annexation extending to the cafe o f  a Re-

gent, and the law o f  1782, about the Great Seal, having 

“  befides put the matter out o f  .doubt, there does no real 

4‘ difficulty exift ;— and the Regent o f Britain can alone re* 

4t prefent the third eilate o f the Iriili Leginature.” *

B u t  fpite o f  the efficacy of your argument to fhew the 

impropriety o f what took place in 178 9 ,— and fpite o f  my 

refpeét for the waxen dignity o f  that idol, which ŵ as fet up 

in 1782, to guard the connexion between the countries,— I 

ihould tremble to fee that connexion await the iiTue o f  a com

bat, in which two branches of the Iriih Legiflature, unchecked 

and uncontradi&ed by any third eilate, were in array on one 

$de,— and a piece o f  wax oppofed to their decifion on the 

other. Nor does it feem that we differ in fentiment on this 

point ;— for although you pronounce the cafe to be “  free from 

** all difficulty and doubt,”  yet, in order to

“  make aiTjratice double fare ,

“  A n d  take a bond of  fate,'*

•you fupport, not a declaratory, but enabling bill, which 

purports to remove thofe doubts, o f  which you have de

nied the exiilence ;— or rather (to ilate the operation of that 

bill more truly) which, agreeing with you, that this was not 

a cafe o f  doubt, diilin&ly contradicts your opinion on pail 

law, and denies that, without the provisions o f this adt, the 

Britiih Regent is ipj'o fa d o  the lriih third Eilate.

Be this as it may, how'ever, I concur with you in the ex

pediency o f preventing the repetition o f fuch diiTenfions. 
W e do but differ in the means, which we deem calculated to 

attainting -end. In the tranfa&ion o f 1789, I fee no more 

ilranaiingleconfequence o f thediilindtnefsof our Legiilatures;—

a caufe
* P. 6®.
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a caufe adequate to the produ&ion a f  many mifchiefs befide. 

Whilft you, therefore, are content with plucking o f f  the fruit ; 

I am rather for eradicating the prolifick caufe : while y o u  are 

making topical applications to the fymptom ; I am e n d e a v o u r 
ing to remove the difeafe.

You affirm that there is already an Union between the coun

tries.* D o  you cite the Regency to prove that it is a clofe and 

firm one ? D id  you fupport Mr. Fitzgerald’ s bill to record yotn? 

opinion on the prefent folidity of our connexion ? A n d do you 

continue to truft implicitly in that recreant wax, which defert- 
ed its poft fo (hamefully in 1789, and left the field open to 
our two Houfes of Parliament ?

But, u Union is a merging of the Irifh Parliament in the 
B r i t i i h . N o  : it is only a merger o f  it in the Imperial Legifla

ture. But fuppofe your pofition granted : what then ? This vile 

meafure, forfooth, will leave us in as ill a political iituation, 

as Wales or Yorkfhire are in at prefent ! Union does net take 

away our Parliament : it merely changes the refidence o f  that 

body; and in regulating the number o f  Irifh and Britiih Re- 
prefentatives in the United Legifiature, ilrikes that equitable 
proportion to the territory, population, and refources of thefe 

refpe&ive limbs of the empire,— which, while our Parliaments 

remained diilincfc, it was unneceffary to ftrike ; and which, when 

fettled, will leave thiscountry in as fecure afituation, as any equal 
traét of territory in the Britiih dominions now enjoys. But Mr. 

Pitt, in recommending this me^fure, has ftated Ireland “  as the 

“  vulnerable part of theempire;— torn by contending factions.
— Was the flatement untrue in point of fa& ? or immaterial in 
point of argument for a change ? For its truth, we have fome 
bloody documents ; fupported by the teilimony of Hoche and 
Humbert, and an hofl of foreign enemies, and domeitick haitors: 
>ve have the representations of Tone to the government of 
France, as to the ilate of Ireland fo long ago as 1793 » II anc  ̂
the Report of our Committees of Secrecy, as to its more re

cent fituation. T o  thofe who are friendly to our connexion 
with Great Britain, is it no argument for a change of the

nature* P. 6r. f  Ibid. § P. 6a.
U This appeared 011 the Trial of Jackfon for High Treafon.
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nature o f that connexion, that its prefent ilate expofes it 

to the foes endeavours to diflolve it ? and is there no ground 

for prefuming, that the meafure which identifies this country 

with Britain, mull render it as little vulnerable, as our ene

mies think this latter diftricl o f  the empire to be at prefent ? It 

is not the u Roll o f  Parchment” * which will effeft the change : 

it is the operation o f  thofe provifions, which that parchment 

will contain : the cordiality which it will announce, and record : 

the liberal and cementing fyftem, which it will legalize and 

introduce.

But Union, inftead of affuaging, tranquihTmg, and fo rtify in g  

this country, “  will deprive Ireland o f the refidcnt g e n tr y ,  and 

“  upper ranks;”  (with their amazing and edifying i lo c k  oi g o o j  

morals, and good example 1) will rob “  villages and eilates 

<l o f  their benevolent protectors ; and en cou ragin g  land jobber*

and pirates, will degrade the hofpitality of the old maniion- 

“  haufes into the niggardly penuiy o f agents dwellings.” !  —  

It  mu ft be confciTed, that if this be the neceflary conk que nee o f  

Union, it is difficult to conceive what objed the Britiih Miuiilejr 

could have in defiring it ; or how the Iriih Lords came to vote 

as they did on the fr. il day o f our feiTion : nay, how on the 

fame day there came to be a majority on that fide in the Houfo 

of Commons. Our Lords rnuil luye been ilrangely blind to 

their own interefts : our Commons under the temporary influ

ence o f an extraordinary deluiion ; and M r. Pitt, who has not 

ufually pail for a filly perfonage, mull be afting under the 

groiTcil infatuation. Apprehenlive that Ireland is not i'ufliciently 

difcontented, nor France enough difpofed to take advantage o f  

her difcontents, he muil be fuppofed eager to adopt a fyftem, of 

which the manifeit efteft will be to render this country more 

vulnerable, and the Empire lefs fecure. I ihall not examine the 

details of that pifhire which you have drawn; and which I take 

to be a mere fancy piece ; refcmbling nothing which Union 

would produce to Ireland;— and f ontrafledly unlike to every thing 

which it has produced to Scotland\

You defire me to look to Scotland, and Wales, which are 

united 4  I do ; andaikyou, are they lefs free than Ireland,
or

♦ P. 63. t P* 64- * P- 6 7 .



o r  than England? A re  they, in proportion to their natural 

advantages, lefs p r o f p e r o u B  than w e  are ? I  have not heard of 

any fufpenfion o f  the Habeas Corpus a& in Wales ; or of the 

ilern provifions of a law for the fuppreflion o f  r e b e l l i o n .  I have 

heard indeed of a defcent upon the Welch c o a i l  ; — a n d  from 

comparing what happened on that o c c a f i o n ,  with what took 

place o n  the landing o f  the French at Killala, I conclude 

that Union has no tendency to impair allegiance ; and that the 

united Welch are as loyal as the inhabitants o f  difunited Ire

land. But you aik, is Scotland, or is England herfelf, exempt 

from the taint o f  difaffeclion and you infer, particularly 

from the cafe of Scotland, that Union is n o  prote&ion. I am 

content to meet you on this ground; andtoafTert, that Ireland 

has been the foyer of confpiracy,— and centre of that fedition, 

o f  which the flames may, in a lefs degree, have reached other 
quarters of the Empire. Thus, if a companion o f  the fituation 

o f  the refpe&ive parts of the Empire proves any thing, as I ad

mit it does,— it proves that Union would contribute tc the tran
quillity of Ireland,

I t  demonftrates what was too evident to need being ftewn ; 
that by diminifhing the chances of feparation, you will difcou- 

rage thofe attempts at it, which have diflurbed our country ; and 

that the more complete is the connexion, the lefs eaiily can it be 
diffolved.

Thefe confiderations lead me to a part of this difcufíion, 

which, I confefs, I do not enter on, without embarraflinent.—  
T o  encounter you, on a point of commerce, would require un
common ilrength ;— and unfortunately my qualification is uncom

mon weaknefs. But I derive courage from the impregnable 
truth of the opinion which I am fupporting : from the concur
rence of Mr. Pitt, who rccommends this meafure : who pur- 
£ues ir, you fay, with financial views ; and whom you admit to 
be an eminently able financier ;■— which it requires no profound 
commercial inveiligations to pronounce he could not be, if he 

fought to carry a meafure, detrimental to the profperity of 
Ireland.

On
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On the whole, therefore, I meet you even upon this ground ; 

with much the fame fuperilitious confidence in the juilice o f  

my caufe, as in the days o f  chivalry would have induced me 

to throw down my gage, with a “  G od defend the r ig h t !”  

againft fome abler combatant than myfelf.

»
€t H ow , or why,”  fay you iC ihould Union diffufe Britiih 

u  wealth, or induce Britiih capital to fettle here ?” * L e t  me 

feled one from a thoufand anfwcrs ; and fay, by promoting our 

tranquillity.

But how will it promote this ? I  have already tried, and 

may, before I have done, again endeavour to lhew. Meantime 

let me obferve, that the queilion which I have imputed to you, 

withdraws us from the prefent enquiry ; and admits that i f  

Union promotes tranquillity, it mufl advance our commerce.

In truth this is an admifllon, which, important as it isj you 

yet cannot avoid making. Y ou  cannot avoid admitting, that 

without internal harmony, all other requifites to commercial 

greatnefs are unavailing : there can be neither Jnduflry, nor its 

creature, Wealth. In the ilorms o f a diilurbed political atmof- 

phere, Commerce will

“  Forbid her gems to fw ell, her fhades to rife,

M Nor trull her bloflbms to the churlifh ikies

It is no declamation,— it is found reafon— to affirm that in eilg- 

blifhing tranquillity, Union muft fo promote our trade, as 

that even fuppofing (contrary to the fa d )  it in fome refpeds 

reilrained it,— yet it muil, on the average, be eminently 

beneficial. It is no proof o f  an argumentative, but o f  a 

little mind, to withdraw from this grand and general view 

o f the fubjed,— -to lofe ourfelves, and perplex our hearers, 

in petty calculations. Y e t  ofren— have I feen wide views 

miltaken for Extravagance ; and the minutice o f Imbecility

worfhipped
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wordiîpped as Wîfdom and Difcretion. It is no flouriíh,— it is a 

truth,— to (late that by removing the terrors which obfcurc 

and blail our land, we reinilate it in the poffeffion of whatever 

advantages Nature gave it ; and relieve the Britifh poííeífor o f  

capital from all apprehenfions of availing himfeif of thofe ad

vantages, and fettling it in that part of the Empire, where it 

•will be moil produ&ive. I will a/k any candid man, what, 

after Union, political difference there could be between Ire

land, and the fame quantity of Britiih territory in England ? or 

what fhould deter the capitaliil from edablifhing himfeif in 

this diftridt of the empire, i f  its natural Íituatíon made it fuita- 

ble to his purpofes ? W ill any man deny that Ireland is pof- 

feifed o f  eminent natural advantages ? or that hitherto fome 

fatal impediment has prevented them from being fruitful ? No 

man will be believed, who controverts either pofition. No 

man can expect credit, who affe&s to doubt, 'that the diilindt- 

nefs of the kingdoms, and confequent fuppofed infecurity of 

their connexion,— the cunvulfions which have depreciated the 

value of property, and damped the fpirit of commercial enter- 

prife and exertion,— and which having aimed at deftrojing the 

connexion, might be attributed to that diftin&nefs, which ren

dered it infecur'e,— the views o f  our enemies dïre&ed pecu

liarly to this country, and involving a prefumption, that they 

difcovered fome frailty in the connexion,—-that thefe, 1 fay, 

were caufes, adequate to reilrain our commerce, and deter 

capital from fettling amongit us,— and that they are caufee 

which Union would remove.

Obferve the language which the Dean of Gloucefter puts 
into the mouths of certain Engliih manufa&urers, who were 

oppoling the puninefs of their felfiih details to theprofperity of 
the empire :— “  T h ey”  (the Iriih) “  would run away with 

our trade:” — (You differ from this conje&ure of the Engliih 
traders:)— “  W ho”  (replies the Dean) “ would run away 

v/ith it ? or where would they run to?”  "  Why, truly, our 
“  own people”  (the Irifn) “  would carry fome part of a manu- 
“  failure from us to themfelves.” — “  But what detriment

“  would

40



u  would this be to the Publick ? the people o f  Yorkfhire

** have done the fame by Gloucefterihire and Wiltfhire.” *__

1  hus this writer admitted (and the Engliih traders urged) that

Union would c a r r y  capital into Ireland ; but he wifely added,

that this would not be a lofs to England, but an acquifition to 
the empire.

Truly has the Britiih Minifter afferted, that the interefts o f  

tlie two countries ihould be taken together ; and that a man 

cannot fpeak as a true Iriíhman, without fpeaking as a true 

Englishman ; nor vice verfa^  Union could not contribute to 
Britiih greatnefs, without encreafmg the profperity o f  Ireland. 

T h e  Imperial Advantageswhich it produced, would not ftagnate 

in England : they muit ultimately circulate through all the 
limbs o f the Britiih empire.

I

Having protefted againil their conclufivenefs, I  attend you 
into your details.

A fter  enumerating the four principal manufafturei o f  Eng- 

land, you affirm that the want o f  fuel will prevent their migrat
ing into Ireland.J

Suppofe (however improbable) that they fhould not ; and 

what does this prove ? only that the capital which travelled 

hither, would employ itfelf in a mode more conformable to the 
natural foil, means, and fituation o f this country.

But you forget the comparative cheapnefs of labour and 

provifion here. Undoubtedly, in England, a manufafture in 

which fuel was wanting, would not travel from the neigh

bourhood o f  a plentiful colliery, to a country where coals 

were fcarcer, while the price o f  food and labour remained the 

lame. But (not to mention that the objeftion will not apply 

to the chance of manufaflures being eilabliihed on our coaUs)

G the

* Dean Tjjcker.’s Propofal.
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obtained a Copy. J p. Cy.
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the comparative lownefs of wages, and rate of provifion hert9 

might more than compenfate the greater dearnefs of fuel, and 

either afford, on the average, a temptation, or at lead fo 

equalize the oppofite inducements in this refpeCt, as to leave 

the adventurer free to weigh the refpective benefits of an Iriih 

and Engliih lituation in other points.— Nay again, thefe other 

advantages might fo predominate on the fide of Ireland, as to 

redeem the objection of fcarcity of fuel,— though not compen- 

fated in the degree fuppofed, by the cheapnefs of that food and 

labour, w h i c h  are as requifite as coals can be to a manufacture.
_Befides, what fhould prevent Britifh adventure from putting

an end to all your arguments, by finding coal in Ireland ? It  
is true that in p. 69 you fay, file has it not ; but in p. 88, you 

acknowledge that 44 Coal exifls in Ireland ; which we have 

<c never looked for effectually, but for which neceflity may 
tc compel us to fearch.”  It may be the mere want of capital 

which has hitherto prevented a fuccefsful fearch ;— and the nu

merous other advantages which this country offers, might very 
pFobably caufe its being employed* (by working our collieries,) 

to remove the only impediment which you fuggeft, to the efta- 

bliihment o f  manufactures*

“  England”  (you fay) u  finds a full call for all fhe makes ; 

« every year affords an éncreafing demand.” *— What fol

lows ? a temptation to veil more capital in bufinefs : a tempta

tion, which would immediately operate to fend fuch manu
factures to tranquilized and united Ireland, as her iituation 
gave opportunity for eilablifhing to advantage ; and which, a& 
by the Union the empire waxed more Itrong and profperous, 
would operate ilill more powerfully in favour of this country ; 
both by encouraging enterprife, and by rendering Britain too 
fmall a fphere, fur its overgrown capital to move and aCt in.

The (conflruCtive) bounty to the Iriih manufacturer, of forty 

(hillings on every ton of imported iron, has not b r o u g h t  capital 
into Ireland.f— Is your inference that Union may not introduce
it ?_I, for my part, can conceive that confpiracy defeated—

property
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property fecured— the connexion ftrengthened— the people 

conciliated— the country tranquilized— the enemy baffled in 

all attempts at feparation— might operate more effectually to 

bring capital into Ireland, than even a bounty o f forty (hillings 

a ton on imported iron. Then, indeed, this bounty might 

have this additional (though comparatively puny ) effeCt; and tend 

to induce the fettlement of a manufacture here.— But after 

Union “  this bounty will be extinguished N ot abruptly ; 

-or to the difcouragement o f trade. T h e  fyftem o f  protecting 

duties, according to the belt commercial authorities, is founded 

cn an erroneous principle ; but it will not follow that what it 

was injurious to  eitabliih, it will therefore be wife too fud- 

denly to demolifh ; and therefore you very truly ftate that the 

articles o f  Union merely propole a pojjtble period at which 

thofe duties are to ceafe.f—-Diimifs your fears— that «« Indi- 

*( viduals will look to winding up their bufinefs, in order to 

withdraw their capital againlt that p e r io d .^ — T h e y  will be 

content to have trade uurfed as long as it continues w e ak ; 

and will not prepare to withdraw their capital from a manu- 

iaCture, becaufe it is likely iioon to throw away its Itaff, and 

■ceafe to lean on the protection which it has ceafed to want.

<c W e import iron at 12s. 6d. : Britain imports it at nearly 

■“  3I ; and fuch import duty 011 -this raw material, is fitted 

“  to our infant ilate.” $ I f  you be warranted in this lait 

alTertion, which I do not mean to controvert, I muft, however, 

011 that very account, diffent from what you add ; and deny 

that “  every man concerned in the iron manufacture here, 

“  mud expeCt the United Parliament will put thefe duties 

on a level,’’ )! I f  the Imperial Parliament have (as it may 

have) a difcretion on this point,— the preemption is, that it 

will fo regulate, between Britain and Ireland, the import 

duties 011 tlhe raw materials o f  manufacture, as to proportion 

them to the maturity or infancy of thefe Hates. Even fuppofc 

finance to be the objeCt of the Minifter, yet to make Ireland 
productive, lie mud make it affluent ; to make the empire 

thrive and llourilh in all its parts, he muil promote the

profperity
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profperity of its Irifh limb ; and confequently he will adopt 

meafures, that ihali foiler oar manufactures, and encourage 

loofe capital to fix itfelf amongil us.

T h e  fame reafoning will apply to what you fay, with refpedt 

to farmers. “  Thefe,”  you obferve, “  muit look with uneer- 

“  tainty to the continuance of the corn bounties ; and expeft 

€t that the principles, on which thofe bounties have been difcon- 

€t tinued from one part of Ireland to another, and from the 

u  whole of it to Dublin, will be extended, on a fimilar reafon- 

“  ing, by the United Parliament, to the whole of the united 
“  Empire.” * You, Sir, 1 recoiled, fupported the difcontinu- 

ance of thofe corn bounties : 1 muil prefume that you fuffered 

them to remain, until the farmer had ceafed to require this en

couragement ; nor do 1  fuppofe, that an United Parliament 

would extend the like difcontinuance to the whole of the united 
Empire, until agriculture, grown more vigorous, no longer 

wanted fuch fupport.

Much of what you urge, appears to me to be obje&ionable 
in one of the following points of view : it either merely goes to 

fhew what the terms of Union fhould provide ; or what ought 
to be the future condudt of the Imperial Legiilature ; (and 

therefore would be fit matter to offer to the united Parliament, 
or to ours, when the terms of Union were difcufling ;)— or,fe- 
condly, your arguments reft on the fophiftical aíTumption, that 

the fituation of the countries, when united, will remain the fame 
which it is, while they are diftinCt :— and thus you debate the 
queition upon falfe premifes, and upon a fuppoiition of circum- 

ftances, which will not then exitt.

O f  the firft defcription, are your reafonings in page 93, and 
n o .  The firft of which might have great weight with the 
united Parliament, or with the Commiífioners^ whofç province 
it was to arrange the terms,— to fhew to them, that different 
fyftems of taxation fhould be purfued here, and in Great Bri

tain ; and the fécond might, in the fame place, be equally effica
cious,

* Page 9a.
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cio us, to prove that fome fpecial rfieafures (honld be adopted, 

towards fecuring the purity of our ele&ions o f members to the 

Imperial Parliament. O f  the fécond defcription is what you 
urge in page 70 ; where, becaufe the Engliih trader has now 

the Irifh market at his door, you conclude, he will after 

Union continue to poflefs it ; and found, on this h y p o th ecs , 
an argument againlt the meafure. <[f

Your premifes in page 72, I better underiland, than what is 

the concluiion, which you would deduce from them. You 

ttate the export o f woollen cloth from Ireland to have dimi- 

nifhed fo confiderably within this century, that in the lail year 

it amounted to little more than one-tenth o f what it had been 

in 1698. T his  merely proves that, o f  which we were not 

ignorant, and which feems not very much to the purpofe, that 

the line o f Iriih trade has changed. Lirfen has, in the interval, 

become our ftaple, and its export, as you inform us,* was in 

1796— eighty-eight times greater as to quantity, and one hun

dred and thirty-feven times greater as to value, than it had 

been in 1700.

But how does this prove that Union might not bring over 

Britiih capital, to eftabliih the woollen manufa&ure ? You fay f  

we put down our woollen trade to oblige England. I f  fo, with 

the afiiilance of her capital, we may take it up again, without 

fear of difpleafinga country from which we ihall have ceafed 

to be dillinft : whofe jealoufies, by Union, we íhall have fwept 

away ; and whofe intereils we ihall have identified with our 

own. And heie permit me to confefs a difficulty, which I have 

in reconciling your afl'ertion,J that the woollen manufacture 

pannot travel into Ireland,— with your ilatement, that the value 

of our woollen export wae 1 io ,oool. a hundred years ago;$ 

— and that even under the difadvantages o f our prefenc dearth 

o f capital, woollen and cotton manufadures have been eila- 
blifhed fuccefslully near Cork.||

Suppofe,
 ̂ I am not overlooking this, that, by Union, the market of each 

country will be opened to the other : I mean only to iav that when tiudr 

Í8 advanced in this country, the Iriih confumer may be fu;>plied at hoir.t.
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Suppofe, however, that this ihould not be fo that the 

great encreafe of agriculture, and of the linen manufacture, 

g iv in g  a greater profit in land than iheep afford,* the confe- 

quence ihonld be, that the Britiih Settlers would not turn their 

capital to the woollen trade ; but would engage in tillage, or 

the linen trade, or fatten pork for the provifion trade, (as you 

fay  they have begun to  do in E ngland ; f )  ov enter upon any 
other commerce, more congenial to the circumftances, or habits 

o f  this country. W h a t  difference would this make ? the objeft 

is that capital fhould be introduced into Ireland : not that it 

ihould be employed in this or that particular way. Capital 

(n ext to tranquillity) is the great commercial want of this 

c o u n tr y ;  and capital, b y  introducing expenfive machinery, 

would remove that obitacle to the eftablUhment of the cotton 
trade here, which you  ftate the great uie of machinery in that 

manufafture to produce.};— A s  to the ineffedual operation of 

A r k w r ig h t 's  patent as a bounty, I  have already remarked, with 

refpeét to the conilru£tive bounty on imported iron, that the 

difturbed ilate o f  Ireland, and precarioufnefs of its connexion, 

(as well as thofe habits of diftin&nefs, which difcouraged the 
indifcriminate diffemination o f capital through the entire 

E m p ire ,)  fupplied difTuafives, more than fufficient to counter

vail the effect o f  thefe light pecuniary inducements : and i f  

A r k w r ig h t ’s patent has expired in E n g la n d ,— yet let U nion 

repeal the patent o f  Irifh jacobinifm and fedition,— and 1 defy 

the effeéts o f  the ceafing o f  this bounty. In 17 8 5 , the E n g -  

lifh cotton manufacturers “  were under great anxiety and un- 

“  eafinefs, left the Iriih ,”  (in confequence o f  an arrangement 

which partially and inadequately achieved the commercial 

effefts of U n io n ,)  “  ihould d r a w  over all their workmen, 

“  ail their trade, and all their capitals ; and be able to 

“  underfel them in their own markets, b y  at leaít 13I. per 

“  cent.” $ It is probable that thefe apprehenfions were exor

bitant ; but it is all'o likely that they were not altogether 

deftitute o f  foundation and how ilrangely do they contrail 

with your exclamations, againil the abfurdity o f  fuppofing that 

the cotton manufacture might, after Union, be ellablifhed 

here !
As
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A s  to linen, you admit it to be “  an article, which, i f  

Britiih capital could be induced over, would very obvioufly 

“  invite i t .” * - - -But could not Britifh capital be induced to 

fettle here ? you anfwer no ; becaufe fcarcely any has fettled 

amongft us yet.— This indeed is a reafon for defpairing that, 

fo long as Ireland remains in Jlatu quo, Engliih wealth will 

overflow its banks for her enrichment : but it would be tedious 

to repeat what I  have already ftated,— the very adequate 

preventives to the importation o f  Britiih Capital,— which 

our diftin&nefs furnifhed, and which our Union muil remove : 

it would be tirefome and fuperfluous to infill upon the impof- 

fibility o f  (hewing any fufficient caufe, (for its fcarcity will not 

be urged,) which, after Union, could reltrain Britifh Capital 
from pouring into Ireland.

But it is mere parade, you think, to tell us that, in confe- 

quence o f  this meafure, we íhall participate fully in the 

wealth and commerce o f Great Britain. W e  are already 

as free to trade to all the world as ihe is .f  Y e s : — on our 

no capital, and our no induftry, we are at liberty to trade with 

all the world : and keeping civil and religious difcord for 

our home confumption, may export our traitors to Fort 
St. George, and deal in recruits with Pruffia.

“  W hat port in the known world can a Britiih fhip go to 

4i from Britain, that an Irifh ihip cannot go with the fame 

“  cargo from Ireland ? W hat article can a Britifh fhip import 

into Britain or Ireland, that an Irifh fhip cannot import 
“  equally into Ireland or Britain ? W hat manufadure ca*j 

“  Britain eílabíiíh or encourage, which Ireland is not equally 

“  free to do ? I f  new fources o f trade fhall be opened by con- 

«  queft or by treaty, do they not belong equally, and at the 

“  fame inilant, to Ireland I have adopted literally your 

own expreilions , and now would aik you, i f  your lift o f  quef- 

tions be not a lift o f  reafons, W h y, after Union, Britiih capi

tal íhould be veiled here I more efpecially if  this country be, 

by nature, advantageouily fituated for trade, (and that it is fo,

eminently,
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eminently, will not be denied,)— if the rate of labour and 

price e f  provifions be lower here than they are in England,—  

and if Britiih capital be grown too bulky for the prefent 

limit3 of its exertion.

In page 79, you proceed to fhew that our commercial inter- 

courfe with England is in a higher degree beneficial to that 

country, than to us. The evidence which you adduce of this, 

does not thoroughly bear you out :— for the ilatement, which 

you take from the Cuitom-houfe books, leaves a balance againil 

Britain ; and as “  the Cuftom-houfe value”  (you fay*) “  ferves 
“  every purpofe of proportion or companion,”  it feems as if 

you might have abided by it on this queftion of comparifon : 

more particularly as it is the proof to which (p. 90) you have 
reforted, tô ihew how good a cuilomer this ifland is to Britain. 

T o  me, however, this adjuflment of benefits feems fo little per

tinent to the prefent enquiry,— and I am fo perfuaded that the 
countries are mutually of incalculable value to each other,—  

that I (hall not enter farther into the difcuflîon.

I might perhaps, upon the fame ground, decline reviewing 
your enquiry, whether our linen trade depends on the Britiih 

Parliament ; f  but yet muft be permitted to attend you, 

(hortly, through this part of your inveftigation.

A t  firft, (feemingly admitting that we are indebted to Britain 
for this manufadure,) you fay that ihe is bound by compad to 
encourage our linen trade. I am fure ihe is bound by intereft 

to encourage this, and every other Iriih fabrick ; and I believe 
{he fees what is her true intereil in this refped :— but what 
was the nacure of this compad, or when or where it was en
tered into, you have not informed us ; and I, for my part, do 

not know.

The Britiih meafures which proted our linen trade, are, firil 
their duties on the foreign linens ; and fecondly, their bounty 
on the export of Irifh linens. Does not the continuance of 
thefe meafures depend on the Britifn Parliament ? How then

can
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can it be denied that our linen trade is fettered by their pro

tection ? But neither duties nor bounties were given for us! T o  

enquire fcrupulouily into this would, I think, be very childiih. 

F a d s  and confequences are obvious ; but motives are more ab- 

ilrufe ; and here the queftion is more as to the utility o f  the 

grant, than the generofity o f  the grantor. N ow  as to the 

value of a conceifion, afFeding that linen, which, according to 

Mr. Pitt, conilitutes four-fifths, and according to you, about 

one halt,* o f  our exports to all the world, no reafonable doubt 

can be entertained ; and as to what you ftate, p. 85, in difpa- 

ragement (if Britiih kindnefs, it fetms to me to prove no more 

than this, that while fhe was encouraging our linen manufac

ture, flie alfo tried to feïve her owm carrying trade.

J beg to decline following you in your enquiries into the 

refpedive powers of Britain and Ireland, to hurt each other by 

a war o f duties and prohibitions. You avow yourfelf that it 

is an unpleafant difcufiion ; and 1 admit, that fo long as the 

two countries remain dijïinâ, they have the power o f  inter

changing injuries fo material, that it is not worth enquiring 

winch could do molt mifchief to the other, but would be 

better to deprive both o f their noxious powers, and preclude 

all wars o f duties and prohibitions, by an Union.

But Union, by encreafing the number o f  abfentees, would 

injure the trade and manufadures o f  Ireland !$ Prove this 

to the Britiih Minifter, and 1 will anfwer for his abandoning 

the meafure. But if  it does not “  take a great portion o f  the 

“  men o f property to England,”  and replaces thofe it takes, by  

an ufeflil dtfcription of perfons, the ground o f your appre- 

henfion about our trade will be removed: " No abfentee”  (you 

fay) “  can exped to be eleded a member o f the United 

“  Parliament ; and every member mud be a man o f confider- 

« able propei ty .” f — Is not the neceflary inference from your 

own ftaíements this,— that if  ya feat in the United Parliament 
íhall be, as it mult be, an objed of ambition, an induce

ment will be held out to men o f confiderable property to

h  r e f i d e
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rcfide in Ireland ?------ L e t  me briefly add upon this fubjeft*

that Union has not hurt the trade or manufactures of Scotland. 

Y o u  quote,* with confiderable triumph, the language of the 

Britiih Miniiler. H e has moil frankly and liberally faid that, 

until lately, the fyilem of Britain to this country “  had been 

"  harih, and unjuil ; and as impolitich as it was opprejfive” —  

Vv ill Britain renew the conduit from which fhe had departed, 

and which her government has fo defcribed ? W ill any 

MiniO er, though he was no partial friend to Ireland, refume 
a policy which Lord Grenville has acknowledged to have been 

“  abfurdy as well as barbarous;”  and which “  however it 
“  might have contributed”  (fays Mr. Pitt) “  to the partial 

“  benefit o f  diftriCts in Britain, promoted not the real ftrength 

« of the Empire Thus does not the policy which Britain 

has fully recogmfed,— or, if  any man prefers a more jealous 

and invidious epithet,— does not Britiih ielfiihnefs afford a 

guaranty for Britiih kindnefs ?— and need we fear an Union, 
with an adequate Iriih Reprefentation ?— W  hy call our hun
dred Reprefentatives a mockery Would their voices be more 
feeble than thofe of the Yorkihire members? Would their 

fentiments be lefs attended to ? Would their local knowledge 
be more negleCted ? "Why idly contrait the Infh with the 
Britiih members,— when they are the indifcriminate reprefen

tatives of a cemented Empire When the profperity of 
Ireland is the aggrandizement of that Britain, over whofe 

interelts you fuppofe the 558 will fo clofely watch ?— May not 

an Iriih member ihare in, or even guide the councils of the 

Empire ? I ihali not dwell on fuch a man’s predilection for 
his country, for his duty undoubtedly would be impartially 

to confult the interdis of the whole United State j but at lcait 

Ireland would not f-ufier under fuch an adminiftration.

But admitting that articles might be devifed to fecure the 

Iriih trade and purfe,{ (againit thofe whofe intereft it js to 
protcCt both,) in the alledged omnipotence of Parliament you

difcern
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àifcern a power, to defeat or mutilate this compadl. Excufe 

me, if  I fay, that fuch reafoning is unworthy o f you. It foars 

inter apices juris, in order to perch on a fuppofition, fubverfive 

in its confequences, and refuted by experience. “  T h e  Impe- 

“  rial Legiilature”  (as I have on a former occafion ftated,) 

“  may be competent to disfranchife Wales, or Yorkihire, or 

“  to violate the terms on which the Sifter Countries fnall have 

“  been united ; but I fee no moral poffibility o f their applying 

“  their tranfcendant authority to fuch a purpofe.” * I f  by a 

maxim of the conftitution, the K in g  can do no wrong, dill 

lefs can that Legiflature, o f  which he but conftitutes a part ; 

and i f  we are to ramble into the boundlefs regions o f  abftraA 

poflibility, I  will reply, that fubftantially to violate the articles 

o f  the Union, would be to fubvert the Imperial Conftitution, 

and be one o f  thofe extreme and not fuppofable cafes, which 

might abfolve the Irifh fubjeél from his allegiance, and juftify 
an appeal from the Legiflature to the fword.

But we are to look to Scotland,f in vindication o f  your fears. 

— I imagine myfeif to have been one o f  the firft, to whofe lot 

it fell to expofe the abfurdity o f  alledging the Malt T a x , as an 

infringement o f the Scotch treaty o f  Union. T h e  talk was 

iree from difficulty ; and was performed by a ihort quotation 

from the hiftories o f  that period^ But the violation on 

which you choofe to rely, is not the tax on malt, but upon 

income. In urging this objeftion, you defert the fpirit, in 
order to faften on the letter o f the treaty. I  anfwer it by 

obferving ihortly, i l l ,  that all taxes mnft ultimately affeft in

come o f every kind ; and therefore, i f  your reafoning were 

well-founded, there would be but one way o f  avoiding a 

violation o f  the Scottiih Union, viz. by abftaining from taxing 

Scotland altogether : 2dly, the very fpirit and object o f  that 

provision in the treaty, which you notice— the very end which 

the Scotch nation mull have propofed to itfelf in inferting it 

was that which is accompliihed by the Income T ax  ; namely! 
the taxing Scotland in proportion to its means, and ftriking 

between the contribution o f  the two countries, the fame ratio

# A n Addrcfs to the People of Irehnd. ^
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that there was between their wealth and income. 3dly, the 

recent exigencies of that united kingdom, of which North 

Britain is an integral part, imperioufly demanded of the Scots, 

as they tendered their exiflence, to contribute to its preferva- 
tion.

I  ihall not follow you in your examination of the effe&s of 

Union upon Cork. That quarter of the kingdom is probably 

beft acquainted with its own interefts ; and entertains an opi

nion different from yours. I  ihall content myfelf by anfwering 

the queilion, and the remarks, which you apply to this part of 
the difcuflion.

You afk “  what could induce the eilab'iihment of a dock
yard, after a Union, more than before ?” *— The abolition of 

all fears and jealoufies, that were the creatures of our diilind- 

nefs: the abrogation of all maxims of fufpicious policy : the 
intimate blending and identification of the two countries : the 
taking away from Britain every queftion upon the fubjeéi of 

where (he ihould eílabliíh a dock-yard,— except the fingle one 
of— which was the belt naval ftation ?

In order to confole Cork, however, for the difappointment 
which you predict* you remark that no trade exifts where great 

dock-yards are eftablifhed.— 1 do not, for my part, know how 
the faél may be ; but fuppofirtg it to be as you ilate it, I pre

fume other adequate caufes could be afligned for that want of 
trade, which 1 am unable to fee how the eitabliihment of a dock
yard ihould produce.

But we ihould not addrefs ourfelves to Cork ; we ihould 
fpeak ro Ireland. You do fo, when you aik, if  we “  want 
“  to be better than well ?” f  I proteft if we be well, the 
fymptoms of our political health are very ilrange ones. I 
fpeak not of that late rebellion, which you may tell me was 
but a crifis, that has operated to throw off impurities, and re- 
ftore the vigour of our conílitution. I fpeak of thofe military 
efcorts which attend our judges round their circuits, to prote&

them
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them from the rude and ramping health o f  our people : I fpeak 

o f  the number o f troops which have come from England, to 

b e a r . witnefs to the political fanity o f  Ireland ; I fpeafc o f  

that regimen o f  martial law, which the L e g  Mature has ju li 

prefcribcd, to check the imprudent frolicks o f  an over-vigorous 

people, and prevent their health from becoming too pjethorick.

I could enumerate other fymptoms, but Ihould tire m y Reader, 

and myfelf ; and therefore ihall conclude, by doubting whe

ther tne phyfic which you are for.reje&ing, be quite fo un- 
neceffary as you think it.

In page 100, (as I follow in your winding coqrfe) I  fi„d 

you recurring to the example o f  Scotland, and denying all 
iimilarity between our fituation and hers.

Scotland, you tell us,* «  by the junction o f the crowns 

“  became fubjedl to Engliih influence, in all' her national 

concerns:”  their Darien fettlement was deilroyed by the 
jealous interference o f England : f  Scotch feelings were con

tinually hurt, by the haraffiug proceedings o f their “  power

ful and jealous rival,”  who deprefled their country in “ her 
“  trade, and in every thing o f  value in her ftate;”  and upon ^  

alt thefe grounds, you conclude that Scotland had reafon to 

accept an Union ; and to expeft in it, a remedy for the griev- 
ances above mentioned.

From Great Britain’ s “  partial conduft againil this coun-

»  try ,” jJ from her having, “  for forty years, haraifed our

“  ^ « a i l i n g  trade, by embargoes,” || and from the bppreffive

and jealous tenor o f  her entire condud, you conclude that an 
t Tnion mult injure Ireland.

A r e  the above arguments confident? or, by which o f 

them will you abide ? I f  your premifes were admitted, your

fir It
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firíl reafoníng would be the juileft ; and would extend, to prove 

the utility of Union to this country.

But, in pointing out the diflimilarity of our fituation to that 

o f  Scotland, you obferve that fhe was connefted with Eug- 

land, only by the accidental circumftance of the Englifh Crown 

having defcended upon her Monarch.* On this, allow me to 

obferve, that as high*founding phrafes will not ftrengthen, 

neither can difparaging epithets diminifh, the firmnefs of that 

connexion, by which two countries are held together. That 

connexion, which by ftyling it accidental, you imply to have 

been precarious, and unlikely to endure,— depended on a no 
lefs ilrong fupport, than thofe rules and maxims of hereditary 

defcent, which in England and Scotland were the fame, and 

which have iailed to the prefent day and, if  the Abdication 
o f  James II. and confequent Revolution, A â  of Settlement, &c. 

had not operated on the Britiih fyftem a change as rare and 

violent, as it was ufeful,— (a change, againfl which, if  they had 

happened to encounter, our fealing-wax and parchment would 
have made as ineffe&ual a (land, as the venerable rules of here

ditary right,) I fay, if  this extraordinary change had not taken 
place, that Union of the Englifn and Scottifh Crowns, which 

had happened on the demife of Elizabeth, would have conti

nued as long as there were heirs of the Houfe of Stuart. And 
thus much for the durability of the Scotch and Englifh con

nexion, (in the junftion of their Crowns ;) as contrailed with 
that which holds thefe countries together ; accompanied with 

all its appendages— of Great Seal, Annexation A6t, &c.

Y ou  deny that Scotland had a Conflitution like Britain : f  
I  might have controverted your pofition, though you had but 
denied her to have had fubftantially the fame.— When a man 
aflferts that an eilablifhment, confiiling of three eftates,— a 
reprefentative body,) particularly organized, but ilill repre- 
fenting the fame clafs in the ilate, as our Commons do,) a

* chamber
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chamber o f  hereditary nobility, graduated analogoufly to thofe 

o f England, and holding their titles by like grants, and with 

fimilar limitations,— an hereditary K ing, the chief Executive 

Magi(Irate, and pofTeffing a right o f  negative on the proceed

ings of the Legislature,— that this eflablifhrtient is not like the 

Britiih Conflitution :— I cannot argue with fuch a man ; I  can 

only exprefs my furprife. T h e  arrangement o f  I yc6 , however, 

has pra&ically and fuccefsfully difputed your opinion ; and by 

blending the Scottiih Lords and Commons with the Engliih, 

has recorded them to have been refpeétively homogeneous 
claflcs.

“  W e ,”  however, “  are not only united to the Crown, 

“  but to the Empire : our friends, our enemies the fame ; 

“  and our interdis, as well as laws, binding us in that 

“  Union.” *

W h y  then, in the name o f  Heaven, i f  a fingle flaw can be 

dilcovered— on which to fix a doubt o f the permanence o f  our 

connexion,— ihould we fhrink from confolidating it, by  the 

moil inLimate incorporation ?— W e  fhould thereby lofe our 

free Conilitution ! I deny it. Prove to me that we ihall ; and 

I  will vote againil an Union. Meantime, you mufl allow me 

here to cite a paiiage from your Speech ; i  accompanying it 
with fome qualifying parenthefes o f  my own.

“  In preferving”  (thediflin8 nefsof) “  this Conilitution, we 

** retain aH the means o f trade ;”  ( except capital, indujlry, in
terna! quiet, and that f t  ability o f connexion, which may attraft the 

capital o f Britain :)  “  whereas, i f  we facrifice it,”  (by blend

ing our diftka eftabljhmenty with a fyftctn analogous in theory, 

end better adminiftered in praQice,) “  wealth will vanifli, when

freedom is banilhed,”  (by our obtaining thofe protégions which 
fecureit to Great Britain.) “  W e have more to lofe than mere

wealth, or trade : we have to loie found genuine liberty 

(by participating in all the privileges o f the Britiih Confiitution.)



în  page 104, waving thofe arguments which you had 

founded on the alledged difference of our prefènt fituation, 

from that of Scotland at the period of the Union, you (for 

a moment) admit their fimilarity ; but contend “  that every 

“ argument drawn from the arrangement of 1706, ftrongly 

urges us againil a fimilar experiment.,,

You doubt whether the encreafiftg profperiry of Scotland, 

fince the Union, is properly attributable to that event. It is 

difficult to prove the affirmative or negative of fuch a queftion ; 

and befides, requires evidence, which neither ycu nor I poÍTefs. 

A  comparifon of the rates of Scottiih progrefs, for fifty years 

before, and fifty years following the Union, would prove 
fomething. I f  that progrefs appeared infinitely accelerated in 

the latter period, it might feem prefumable that that event 

had contributed to advance it ; and this prefumption would 
become flill more violent, if  it appeared, on..invelligation, that 

the interval between Scotch and Engliih profperity, had been 
greater before the Union, than it was fince. For, that i( pr j- 

«  greffive (late of the world, for the lali century,” !  to which, 
rather than to this meafure, you impute the profpeiity of 

Scotland, would have operated? in equal degree upon both 
countries ; and therefore the decreafe of difparity between 
their greatnels, would be fairly enough imputable to the Union. 

That arrangement would appear to have removed impedimenta 

to Scotch improvement ; and by giving it the full ufe of what

ever advantages it had from nature, to have enabled it to par

ticipate duly in the progrefs of the world.

“  But has Scotland advanced in profperity, fince the Union, 

“  as much as Ireland ?” * I prefume not. Spite of whatever 
mifchiefs were produced by Iriih diftinéinefs,— I prefume 
not. This admifíiun I concede not to your proof ; bur to my 
own convi&ion. Tour demonilrafion is inadequate, and fo- 

phiftical. You meafure the relative progrefs of the two
countries,
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countries, by mere companion o f the advancement o f their 

linen manufacture ; without afcertaining whether this has fo 

•predominated in Scotland, as with us : whether it has been 

equally the ftaple o f both countries.

But I  prefume, the advancement o f  Ireland has been more 

confiderabie. I do not conceive Union to be a meafure o f  f of

ficient efficacy, to efface the diitinâions o f  natural advantage, 

and prevent the proiperity o f  a country from bearing fome pro

portion to thefe. It is enough, if  it removes all political obita- 

cies to a country's greatnefs ; and thus renders it more profper- 

ous, than difunited it could have been. Ireland may be bleflcd 

with natural capacities, which have fo far outweighed her poli

tical difadvantages, as, after all, to let her outftrip the profpe- 
rity of Scotland. But i f  united, I  am fatisfied ihe will leave 

her ilill more behind ; and reap, at length, the full benefits o f  
lier foil and iituation.

On the quefiion, however, whence Scotch profperity has 

arifen, I am content that we ihould make a compromife, i f  

you think proper. I will abate fomewhat o f my certainty, 

that it has been produced by the Scottifh Union, if  you, on 

your part, will not fo inexorably refer to the fettlement of 

1782, every advance which has been made by Ireland, fince 

that period.* Suppofe, that in fourteen years from 1782, 

Iriili exports rofe as much as they had done in eighty years 

before : we know, that in the cafe o f individuals, and o f na

tions, improvement does not proceed regularly, but par fc- 
conjfes : we know that the recent acceleration, o f  which you 

boail, may have arifen, not from the arrangements o f  1782, 

but from that free trade o f  1780, which an Union, in dead o f 

cramping, would praftically promote : we do not know but a 

comparifon in the cafe o f  Scotland, would furnifli the fame 

difference between her rates o f  progrefs, fince, and previous to, 

1782 . W e do know, that latterly, the advances o f  England 

have been incomparably more rapid, than they were before,
1 and
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and that ihe may have hurried us along, as an Imperial Rela

tive, in thofe ftrides. A t  all events you know (for you have 

Hated) that “  the argument is ihallow, which attributes every 

<c encreafe of trade in Scotland, from that day to this, to the 
“  Union and the argument which is ihallow, as to Scot

land, cannot, as to Ireland, be more profound ; nor can the 

fettlementof 1782 be entitled to a privilege, which you deny 

to the arrangement of 1706.

“  The queftion between England and Scotland,”  (you fay) 

lc was Union, or Separation ?” f  I doubt 'whether, in the 

prefent cafe, the queilion be widely different ; and found my 
doubts on events too melancholy, and too notorious, for enume
ration : I might found them on the mere reports of our Secret 

Committees ; and they would ftand. But the propofed Union 

<É leads to Separation.’^  Prove this to its fupporters, and I 
will anfwer for their converfion. Can you ferioufly imagine 

that the Minifter, or the Legiflature of Great Britain, would 

propofe a mcafure which <É leads to Separation ?”  W hat has 

brought the Britiih Militia into Ireland ?— Would the govern
ment which fent thofe to fight, if  neceifary, for the con

nexion,— lend its hand to a meafure which “  leads to Sepa
ration ?”  — Nay, Sir, we ihould liften with diftruft even to 

arguments, which were employed to prove any thing fo incredible 

as this ; and fo long as you confine yourfelf to mere paradoxical 

ajfertion, — fpite of your merited weight, we cannot liften to 

you at all.

You aik, why Mr Dundas “  has not told us the opinion of 
Ci his countryman, Mr. Adam S^nith, on the effc&s of the 

“  Scottiih Union ?” $ — I am ftire I cannot tell. — He might, 
with perfect fecurity, have reforted to his authority ; while, 
for you to quote it, appears rather indifcreet. Adam Smith 
has explicitly declared it as his opinion that, by an Union with 
Great Britain, Ireland would obtain not only commercial, but 
tther more important advantages ; that this meafure would dry

UP
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u p .a  fource o f  difcord and oppreffion ; and that « w .th o ut it,

“  the inhabitants o f  this co u n try  were not l ik e ly ,  for ages, to  

“  cnnfider themfeives as one p eo p le .” *  A  w riter  who hold* 

thefe  fentiments w ith  r e fp e d  to  U n io n , is not e x a d  y  t i c  

a u th o rity ,  w h ich  an A n ti-u n io n id  (hould chufe to  cite .

H a v in g ,  In a Speech which 1 made in Parliam ent, in January 

la d ,  and w hich has, fince that time, appeared in print, d .f-  

cuffed the queftion o f  Parliam entary C o m p eten ce  p retty  fu lly ,

I  (hall, (w ith o u t meaning to refer m y reader to  w h a t has been 

faid, or w ritten, b y  fo poor an authority  as m y fe lf ,)  y e t  decline 

repeating here w h a t 1 have thus already offered to the  P u b h c k  ; 

- a n d  (hall content m yfelf, in anfwer to  w h at y o u  urge upon 

this head, w ith  obftrrving b r i e f l y - t h a t  to  difpute the  com pe

tence o f  Parliam ent, is to  deny the conilitutional ex .d en ce  o 

the united k in g d om  o f  G re a t  B rita in , and (hake to its founda

tions his M a je d y ’ s (n o t  hered itary)  title to his S c o t t i ih C r o w n  ; 

nay m ay g o  to  impeach the r igh t  o f  the H o u fe  o f  H a n o v e r ,  

(under the A d  o f  Settlem en t)  to  the '1 hrone o f  E.ngland 

that it is to  c o n tra d ia  the  exprefs pofitions, as w ell as to  fub- 

s e - t  the c o n f i d e n t i a l  d o d r in ts ,  o f  fome o f  the  a b ltd  confti- 

tutional and legal writers ; including names no lefs r e a d a b l e  

than thofe o f  B la c k d o n e , C o k e  and M o ntefquieu  ; - a n d  

operates to give inevitable admiffion to  a Republican Principle, 

w h ich  will degrade Parliament from its h ig h  dation and d e c k  

a  fierce and unwieldy m ultitude in the fpo.ls o f  Legiflative Su-

premacy.

T h e  fecurity o f  the fubjeft a g ain d  Parliam entary domination 

arifes, n o t  from the lim ited authority  o f  the  legiflative, b u t  

from the frame and c o n d ru d io n  o f  Parliament ltfe lf  ; in w hich 

the various and con flift in g  intereds o f  the date  are fo well 

poifed, as mutually to  control the encroachments o f  each 

o th e r :  and if, fpite o f  thefe precautions, a w eak and w ick e d  

Parliam ent (hould yet  abufe its va d  a u t h o r i t y , - i t  m ig h t  

th ereby  legitim ate infurreftion, and pull its own pow er about

* Inquiry into the Nature and Caufcs of the W ealth of Nations. 
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ítá ears;— but with that power, would periih the whole fabricfc 
of the Conflitution: whilfl: this endures, the theoretick power 

o f  Parliament being unbounded, we are relieved from all preli
minary trouble, of enquiring into its right of accompliihing any 

meafure which is before it, and may proceed atonce to inveftigatc 

the merits of the plan itfelf ;— fince, in demonftrating its utility, 

we (hall bring it within the fphere of parliamentary competence' 

to achieve. It is a glorious prerogative o f  the Britiih Confti- 
tution, that there is no political bleffing for the people, which 
lies beyond the reach of their Parliament to obtain.

The grounds I have thus laid, Sir, will furniih a refutation 

of your hypothefis,* that if  the omnipotence o f  Parliament 
can confohdate two feparate Legiflatures, it may equally con- 

fohdate the three eilates o f  each ; or take the purfe of the 
nation out o f  the cuftody of the Commons.

No, Sir : this confolidation would be no bleffing,- b u t  a curfe: 
a mamfeft fubverfion of the liberties of the people: fuch a mea
fure is, on the face of it, fo mifchievous,and deformed, fo repug

nant not only to the principles, but to the very exiftence of our 
Conftitution, that its adoption by Parliament mult not, even in 

the way of hypothefis, be fuppofed : « there are points”  (as you 

truly obferve) « where the powers o f  the Legiflature end,— and 
“  thofe of the people, at large, begin ;” f  a„d it may be added,

that fuch extreme cafes can never furniih illuftration :_it may

be added, that, under no poflible circumflances, could a con

solidation of the three eilates of the legiflature be beneficial.

can U bi contended—-will you contend,— that under no fup- 
pofable circumftances, on no dev,Table terms, could an incorpo- 
ration of thefe two parts of the empire be advantageous ? And 

would our Parliament be then incompetent to obtain its benefits 
for the people ? -M u ft  we, as a preliminary ftep to its attain
ment depofe Parliament from its iupremacy ? and in doing fo,

' 6 the Government, and annihilate our whole eftabliih-
ment . You will not contend for fo ruinous a doctrine ; and,
in abandoning it, will acknowledge Parliament to be competent 
to enact Union.

I ha:ve
* P. 108. I Ibid.



1 hare now, Sir, ( I  hope, confidently with that refpeft, 

which is fo juftly due to you,) gone through yourfeveral argu

ments, feriatim ; and given them fuch anfwers, as my fmall 

abilities could fupply ; but whether or not I  have fucceeded

in refuting you, it is not for me, but for the Publick, to pro- 
nounce.

L e t  me here, while I am haitening to my conclufion, be al

lowed to introduce one or two obfervations, though not diredly 
in anfwer to any thing which has fallen from you.

You have more than once contrafted the 100 Iriih, with the 

558 Britiih reprefentatives. L e t  us purfue this idea, by  examin

ing thofe contrails, which the Parliament o f  this country will 

internally afford. T h e  members for counties, cities, and com

mercial towns, will be found to form a fmall portion o f  the 

3 °°> compared with thofe who fit for what we call dofe bo- 
roughs. T he meaning o f  this epithet “  dofe”  it is not my 

bufinefs to determine ; but I believe it is neither untrue, nor 

unparliamentary, to fuggeft, that this majority o f  our Houfe o f 

Commons does riot more truly reprefent the landed and com

mercial interefts o f this country, than they are reprefented by 

the 64 county, and the city members. N ow  I have heard it 

laid, and I believe with truth, that if  an Union ihould take * 

place, the fyftcm o f Iriih reprefentation was likely to be mo

dified in this refpeft,— that the entire number o f country mem

bers remaining, and the principal commercial towns alfo re

turning reprefentatives, the number o f thofe whofitfor boroughs 

would be materially abridged. Indeed it is plain they muft be 

fo ; i f  the number o f  reprefentatives fecured to Ireland, by the 

terms o f Union, be a hundred. For when from this fum we 

deduft 64 county members, and fome reprefentatives for cities, 

and commercial town?, the number remaining for borough 

members (by an arrangement refembling the Scotch, perhaps,) 
to make up, will be extremely limited. Thus the Iriih por

tion of the Imperial Parliament would be compofed wholly o f  

the genuine reprefentatives o f our landed and commercial in

terests : of men whofe own welfare was clofely allied to the 

prolperity of thtir country. I f  feats in Parliament were venal,

the
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the benefit refulting to this country from fuch an organisation, 

would be the more fignal ; for this abridgment of the 
comparative number of boroughs would prevent Bnuih money 

from gaining a feat amongft our Legiilators ; and would fecure 

us a thoroughly Iriih reptefentalion.

I f  this be fo,— it fcems to me that Union affords the only 

probable or focure path to thcfc grand popular meafures, o 

which for fome years back we have heard fo much. It-might 

give C ath olick  Emancipation ; aud tniift produce Parliamen-

tary Reform.

I imitate y o u r  example.11 in decSnÍBg thofe difcufficr.s, which 

regard the (late of our religion in this kingdom ; both, becaufe 
I have on a former occafionf publiihed my opinions on this 

fobjeta, and becaufe 1 concur with you, in coufidering it to be 
a delicate topick. Thus much however, may without im

propriety be faid ;— that this country is not a fcene of the mo 

perfed religious concord : that Adam Smith has fuppofed 
Union would mitigate religious prejudice ; and make the inha

bitants of Ireland confider themfelves as one people ; a con- 
fummation, which muft be sioft devoutly wiihed, by every 

friend to the connexion, to the empire, to bis country : that 
the temper and genius o f the times are not fuch as to render 

this the propereft moment, for upholding an irritating fyftem, 
with a ftrong hand : that the fituation is arduous acd perplex- 
k t g . - i a  which, while it may perhaps be dangerous to grant, it 

is not liberal, i f  perfeffly fafe policy, to withhold ; that Lrnon 
would extricate us from fo embarraffing a dilem m a,-by making 

the religion of the people, the religion of the {late.

The tendencies of Union in other refpefís, I have, in the 
foregoing page», had occaf.on to difcufs. I f  th^fe were! uc as 

you defcribe, I ihould heartily join with y<Ai to c r y ,  No Un, n J 
but, perfuaded as I am, that its tendencies would be to baffle 

all attempts at feparation : that by giving vigoii. to t ,e m 
pire, it would give fecurity to Ireland ; that it m.ght remove

* P. I I I .

t  From p. 65 to 74, of an Addrefc to the People of Ireland, t P. 107.



fome of the rifles, and difficulties, which obftruft found and 

moderate religious, or political reform : that it would bring an 

orderly rank of perfons in contaft with the m afsof our people ; 

and fill up, as it were, the chafms o f our incoherent commu

nity : that it would, by their example, improve the morals o f  

our lower ranks ; initiating them in indultry, and communi

cating to them a taite for the decencies o f  life ;— in a word, 

that it would raife and civilize our barbarous and degraded 

people ; and fit them to enjoy the freedom it conferred : that it 

would bury, in a complete identification of interelt, whatever 

jealoulies may have fubfifted between the kingdoms ; would 

afTuage that internal difcord, o f  which we have fo long been 

the vi&ims,— and permanently enrich and tranquilize our 

countty r-iatisfied  as I am, that fuch would be Xhe effe&s o f  

Union, I fay to my Countrymen “  accept the offer ; and 

“  adhere to the Conftitution o f  178 2 .” * — Preferve the Con- 

flitution, which you then acquired : it mult be invaluable ; 

for it lb that o f  Britain : but aboliih a diftin&oefs, which im

pedes the pra&ical enjoyment o f  its blefiings ; and is at 

variance with a connexion, bn which your happinefs depends.

* I have the honour-to be,

&c. &c. &c.

W I L L I A M  S M IT H *
D u b l i n ,

A p ril  2;th , 1799.

* “  Rejedt the offcr ; -and adhere to the Conftitution of 1782.”

Speaker’s Speech— p. 107.
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